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Milk prepared with Peptogenic Milk
Powder contains no Digestive Fer-
ment, no Pepsin, no Pancreatin.

O talk about 'l pancreatin " in the milk prepared with
Peptogenic Milk Powder by the ordinary method, for the
feeding of the normal infant, is to talk about something

that does not exist.
There is an enzyme in Peptogenic Milk Powder, viz., the

proteolytic principle of the pancreas, which has an especial affinity
for the proteids of milk, and its peculiar activity in this respect
suggested its employnent as a means of solving '' the problem
of the proteids " in adapting cows' milk to the digestion of the
nursing infant.

In preparing the food, this enzyme is brought into action
by applying heat ; its energy is controlled by time and temperature;
as soon as itlhas made the proteids soluble and non-coagulable like
the alburninoids of mothers' milk, it is destroyed, utterly removed, by
heating to boiling point.

From which is evident the absurdity of the talk, still persisted
bW t ab'ittlheenzyme in milr prepared with Peptogenic Milk Powder.

Fairchild Bros. & Foster, New Torý



We should like to call the
attention of the Medical Pro-
fession to our stock of SUR-
GICAL INSTRUMENTS,
which are of high class
manufacture and have always
proved satisfactory.

We carry a large
which are needed in

OBSTETRICAL FORCEPS

UTERINE "

UMBILLIUM ''

TENACULUM

UTERINE DOUCHES

SCISSORS

SOUNDS

. We can also
in a few days

stock of these instruments
emergency cases, such as

UTERINE DILATORS

VAGINAL SPECULOR
ASPIRATORS
SURGEON'S POCKET

CASES
TONSILATOMES
SCALPELS
PESSARIES, Etc.,

procure with-
any instru-

ment we may not have in
stock.

Call and see us, encourage
a local house and help us to
expand this branch of our
business.

Etc.

NATIONAL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., Limited
Wholesale Druggists - HIalifax, N. S.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
11I I
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The Success of Listerine is based upon Merit
The manufacturers of Listerine are proud of Listerine- because

it has proved one of the most successful formule of mcidei
pharmacy.

This measure of success has been largely due to the happy
thought of securing a two-fold antiseptic effect in the ori pkøpara-
tion, i. e., the antiseptic effect of the ozoniferous oils and ethers,
and that of the mild, non-irritating boric acid radicàl of Listerine. -

Pharmacal elegance, strict uniformity in constitueni& and
methods of manufacture, together with a certain superiority in the,
production of the most important volatile components, enable
Listerine to easily excel al that legion of preparations said to be
"something like Listerine."*

"The Inhibitory Action of Listerine," a 208 -page book, descriptive of the
antiseptic, and indicating its utility in medical, surgical and dental

practice, may be had upon application to the manufacturers,
Lambert Pharmacal Company, Saint Louis, Missouri,

but the best advertisement of Listerine is- -

THE PHYSICIAN 0F EXPERIENCE
krows that through,.aIl the

waves of change and progress
no rernedy is so widely \sed by.the

- profession or held insuch NghX favor as

i/Vy Io t madMcal rorsio

AN/[f/#F///#ATN4,RN///TS/NF#//FkZ4
P// N0NA#Y TU/8f#8C/ŽÑS NiWT/N6D/J£M3TJ 0F

C#IIDN0#1hAND/#b'ÑICOtCCE
P80&XN/$LDJA3.

I: standsc1 without a peer. It is advertisedL
*>onlTy to the rnedical pro fes.sior êand

1s on sale in every Dk>g Store.
'"-THE FELLOWS COMPANY

OF NEW YORK
26 CHRISTOPHER ST., NEW YORK CITY
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IE IDEAL TONIC
FOR

FASTIDIOUS
CONVALESCENTS

SAMPLES IUTERMRE
ON REQUEST

* _T.B.WHEELER MD.
• COMPANY
MONTREALCANADA,

LABORATORY.
AN ARM OF PRECIS1OH ROUSES POINT, N.Y.

I b

FO R

MEDICI1NAL
PURPOSESI
Let us have your order for the following
reliable brands of Wines, Brandies and
Whisky. These are highly recom-

mended for medicinal purposes.

IIENNESSEY'S BRANDY,
SANDY MACDONALD,
IIUNT'S OLD PORT,
FORRESTER'S SHERRY,
NIAGARA FALLS WINE CO.'S

Pure Canadian Grape Wines

KELLEY & GLASSEY, Ltd.,
HALIFAX.

Box 576 Phone 238

if Your Watch
Is Aiing

s e n d i t to my hospital,
where it will have the
benefit of the best skill in
handling diseases peculiar
to watches. Remember
that the watch has a deli-
cate constitution and the
selection of a watch doctor
i s a n important matter.
That's why I advise you to
send yours to me..::.::

C. G. SCHULZE,
Practical Watch and Chronometer Maker.
165 Barrington St., Halifax N. S.

SAN MET GENITO-URINARY DISEASES.

A Scientific Blending of True Santal and Saw Palmeto with Soothing Demulcents
in a Pleasant Aromatic Vebicle

A Vitalizing Tonie to the Reproductive System.
SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN

PROSTATIC TROUBLES OF OLD MEN-IRRITABLE BLADDERi
CYSTITIS-URETHRITIS-PRE-SENILITY.

DOSE.-One Teaspoonful Four Times a Day, CD CHEM. COi, NEW YORK.

TIbs à%qLvLE] UE 'Umbw-w " M

August
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, a Montre-l
- Faculty of Iledicine, Seventy-Eighth Session, 1909-1910

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY.
WILLIAM PETERSON. M. A., LL. D.. Principal. J. G. ADAMI. M. A.. M. D., Director ofMuseum.
CHAS. E. MOYSE, B. A., LL. D.. Vice-Principal. F. G. FINLEY. M. B.. Lond.. Librarian.
F. J. SIIEPHERD, M. D., LL. D., Edin. and utarv., JNO. W. SCANE, M. D., Registrar.

Dean.
EMERITUS PROFESSORS.

G. P. GIR DWOOD. M. D.. M. R. C. S., Eng.
THOMAS G. RODD1CK, Z1. D., LL.D. (Edin.), F.R.C.S. (Eng.).

PROFESSORS.
WILLIAM GARDNER, M. D.. Professor of Gyn;ecology.
FRANcis J. SHEPHERD, M. D., F.R.C. S., Eng., Pro.

fessor of Anatony.
GRORGE \VILKINS. M. D., F. R. C. S., Professor ot

Medical Jurisprudence.
D. P. PENHALLOw., D. SC., F. R. S . C., F. R. M. S.

Professor of Hotanv.
WESLEY MILLS. M. A., M. D., F. R. S. C., Professor

of Physiology.
JAS. C. CAMERoN, N. D., M. R C. P. I., Professor of

Mfidwiferv and Diseases of Infancy.
ALEXANDER b. BLACKADER. 13. A., I. D., Professor

of Pharmacology and Therapeutics, and Lecturer
or Diseases of Ch ildren.

R. F. RUTTAN, B. A., M. D.. Prof. of Organic and
Biotogicat Chemistry.

JAS. BELL. M. D.Prof. of Surgery and Clinicatl Surgery.
J. G. ADAuu, M1. A., M. D . Canta b., Prof. of Pathology
F. G. FiNLtv. Mi. BI. (London). I. D. (McGill), Pro-

fessor of Medicine and Clinical Medicine.
HENqRY A. LAFLEUR. B. A. Ml. D., Professor ot MNedi.

cine and Clinical Medicine.
GEORGR E. ARMMTKoNG, M. D., Proressor ofSurgery

and Clinical Surgery.
Il. S. BIRKE-rr, M1. V., Prof. of Oto- Lnryngolo

J. W. STIRLING, M. B., (Edin.) Professor of Ophthal
mology.

C. F. MARTIN. B. A., M. D., Professor of Medicine
and Clinical Medicine.

T. A STARKEY. Ml.. (Lond.). D. P. Il., Prof. of Ilygiene.
T. J. W. BuRGEss, M. D., F.R.S.C. Prof. of Mental

Diseases.
JoINx. M. ELDER., M. D., Assistant Prof. of Surgery.
J. (X. NICCARTH. M. D., Assistant Prof. in Anatomy.
A. G. NIcHo..s, M. A., M. D., Assistant Professoc of

Pathology and Vacteriology and Lecturer in
Clinical Medicine.

W. S. MoRRow, M. D.. Assistant Prof, of Phvsiology.
J. A. AIACPHAII, 1. A., M. D., Prof-ssor of Ilistory of

Medicine.
J. L. ToDD, F3. A., M. D.. D. Se.. (lion.) Associate

Prof. of Parasitology'
A. E. GARRoW, M. D., Assistant Prof. of Surgery and

Clinical Surgery.
W. F. Unrs M. D.. Assistant Pror. of MeJicine

and Clinical Medicine.
J. ALEX. llurcitisoN, M. D., Assistant Prof. of Surgery

and Clinical Surgerv.
D. D. NIscTAGGAwr, Assistant Professor of Medical

furisprudence.
THERE IS, IN ADDITION TO TI-JE ABOVE. A STAFF OF 70 LECTURERS, DEMONSTRATORS

AND ASSISTANT DEMONSTRATORS.

The Collegiate Course of the Faculty of McGill University begins on October lst,
1909.

MATRICULATION.-~The Matriculation Examinations for Entrance to Arts and
Medicine are held in June and September of each year. The entrance examinations of the
various Canadian Medical Boards are accepted.

COURSES-Beginnig with the ssi°" 1907-OS the Regular Course for the
Degree ot M. D. C. M. will consist of Sve sessions of about cight

months each.
SPECIAL COURSES leading to the Degrees of B. A., M. D., and B. Sc. (Arts); M. D.,

of seven years have been arranged.
ADVANCED COURSES are given to graduates and others desiring to pursue special

or research work in the Laboratories, and in the Clinical and Pathological Laboratories of
the Royal Victoria and Montreal General Hospitals.

A POST-GRADUATE COURSE is given for Practitioners during the months of June.
July and August of each year. The course consists of daily clinics, ward classes, and
demonstrations in general niedicine and surgery, and also in the varions special branches,
Laboratory courses in Bacteriology, Clinical Chemistry and Nlicroscopy are also offered.

DIPLOMAS OF PUBLIC HEALTH.-A course open to graduates in Medicine and
Public Health Officers of fron six to tweive months' duration. The course is entirely practical,
and includes in addition to Bacteriology and Sanitary Chemistry, a course on Practical
Sanitation.

HOSPITALS.-The Royal Victoria, the Montreal General, the Alexandra Hospital for
Contagious Diseases, and the Montreal Maternity Hospitals are, utilized for the purposes of
Clinical instruction. The physicians and surgeons connected vith these are the clinical
professors of the University. The Montreal General and Royal Victoria Hospitals have a
capacity of 250 beds each.

REC1PROCITY.-Reciprocity lias been established between the General Meclical council
ot Great Britain and the Province of Quebec Licensing Board. A McGill graduate in
Medicine who has a Quebec licence nay register in Great Britain, South Af'rica, India,
Australia and the West Indies without further examination.

For information and the annual announcement, apply to

F. J. SHEPHERD, M. D., LL. D., Dean, JNO. W. SCANE, M. D., Registrar,
McGill Iledical Faculty.
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iALIFAX, MEDICAL COLLEGE,
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

FORTY-FIRST SESSION, 1909-1910

The Forty-First Session will begin on Tuesday, Sept. 7th, 1909, and cdntirque for the eight
months following.

The College building is admirably suited for the purpose of medical teaching and is in close
proximity to the Victeria General Hospital, City Home, Children's Hospital and Dalhousie College.

The Victoria General Hospital offers abundant facilities for clinical teacliing and with the
othêr institutions'students are afforded ample opportunities for clinical work.

The course of instruction is graded and extends over five years.
Reciprocity has been established between the General Medical Council of Great Britain and

the Provincial Medical Board of Nova Scotia. A graduate of Dalhousie University or the Halifax
Medical College, who obtains the license of the Provincial Medical Board, may register in Great
Britain or in any country in which registration in Great Britain is accepted.

For information and the Annual Announcement, apply to

L. M. SILVER. fIl. D.,
Registrar Halifax Medical College, 65 Morris Street, Halifax.

THE FACULTY:
ALEXANDER P. REro. M. D., C. M.. McGill. L. R. C. S., Edin.. L. C. P. & S.. Can.. Emeritus Professor of Medicine.
H. McD. HENRy. Justice Supreme Court : Emeritus Profess.,r of Medical Jurisprudence.
JOHN F. BLACK, B. A., M. D.. Colt. Phys. and Surg., N. Y.; Emeritus Professor of Surgery and of Clinical Surgery.
GEORGE L. SINCLAIR. M. D.. Colt. Phys. and Surg.. N. Y.; M. D., Univer. Hal.; Emeritus Professor of Medicine.
JOHN STEWART. M. B.. C. M., Edn.; Emeritus Professîr of Surgery.
G. CARLRTON JONES. M. D . C. M.. Vind.. M. R. C. S.. Eng.; Emeritus Professor of Public Health.
NORMAN F. CUsNINGIIAN, M. D., Bell. losp., Med. Col!.; Emeritus Professor of Mcdicine, Dartmouth.

DONALt A. CAMIPBELL, M. D.. C. M., Dat.; Protessor of Clinical Medicine, 180 Gottingen Street.
A. W. Hl. LINDSAv. . A., M. D.. D.tl ; M. 8., C. M., Edin.; Professor of Anatomy. 241 Pleasant Street.
M. A. CuRRv, B. A., Vind., M. D., Univ. N. Y.; L. M.. Dub., Professor of Gynacology, 71 Morris Street
MluRucca Cmîsnoi.Nî, M. D., C. M., McGill; L. R. C. P., Lond.; Professor or Surgery and of Clinicit Surgery. 303

Brunswick Street.
GEORGE lt. CAMP1EELL. B. A., Dal., M. D., C. M., Bell. Hosp. Med. Colt.; Prolessor of Obstetrics and Diseases of

Children, 407 Brunswick Street.
W. H. I.Arrî, M. D.. C. M.. McGill; Professor of Nervous ndil Mentdl Diseases. N. S. Hospita.
MONTAGUR A. B. SMNirit, M. D.. Uni.. N, Y.; M. D., C. M., Vind.; Pr fessar of Clinica. Medicine and Medical Diagnosis,

Dartmouth.
LouIs M. SILVER, B. A., Vnd., M. B., C, M., Edin.; Proressor ot Physiologv and of Clinical Medicine, 65 Morris Street.
E. A. KIRKPATRICK, M. D.. C. M., McGill, Professor of Ophthalmotloy. 

0
tology, etc., 33 Morris Street.

A. I MaNER, M. D., C. M., MtcGil : Professor of Clinical Surgery. 57 Morris Street.
C. E. PUTTNER. Pharm. D., Hal. Med. Colt.; Professor of Practical Mateda Medica, 37 College Street.
E. V. HiocAN. M. D.. C. M., McGill ; M. R. C. S., Eng., L. R. C. P., Lond.; Professor of Surgery, Clinical Surgery and

of Operative Surgerv. Brunswick Street.
L. M. MURRAY. M. D., C. M., McGill; Professor ot Pathologvand Bacteriology. 17 South Street.

V. H. ALîO!s. M. D., C. M.. Dal.; Professor of Obstetrics, 35 Rollis Street.
K. A. MAcKENzIE, M. D . C. M . Dal.; Professorof Materia Medica,74 Gottingen Street.
ARTiiuR BIRT, M. D., Edin., Professor of Medicine, 49 Iollis Street.

H. K. McDoNALD, M. D.. C. M., McGill; Associate Professor of Surgery, Morris Street.
PHILIP WEATIIRBE, M. B. B.. CS., Edin.; Associate Professor of Surgery. 209 Pleasant Street.
W. F. O'CONNoR. LL. B.. and B. C. L.. Legal Lecturer o-i Medical Jurisprudence, 164 North Street.
TnoMAs TRFNAMAN, M. D., Col. P. & S., N. Y.; Lecturer on Practical Obstetrics, 75 Hollis Street.
J. J. DovRt, M. D.. C. M.. McGil; L-cturer on Hyg'ene, 51 North Park Street.
A. R. CUNNINO'AN. D.. Lecturer on Pathology and Bacteriology. 91 Ilollis Street.
Jas. RosS, M. D., C. M., McGill; Clinical Lecturer on Skin and Genito-Urinary Diseases,
FRANK V. WOODBURY, M D.. C. M., Dal., L. R. C. P. & S. Edin ' L. F. P. & S., Glasgow, Lecturer on Therapeutics

192 Pleasant Street.
W. H. EAGAR, M. D.. C. M.. McGili; Lecturer on Clinical Medicine.
A. C. -t.SwKINS. M. D.. C. M., McGill; Lecturer on Clinicat Surgery.
F. E. LAWLOR, M. D.. C. M.. McGill; Clinical Lerturer on Mental Diseases.
E. BLAcRAIDER M. A., M. D., Dal:; Lecturer on Medical Jur'sprudence.
J R. CORSTON. M. D., C. M.. Dal ; Demonstrator ot Histology. l Gottingen Street.
M. A. MACULAY, M. D., C. M., Dal.; Senior Demonstrator of Anatomy, 327 Brunswick Street.
VicToR N. MrKay, M. D., C. M., Dal.; Demonstrator of Advanced tlistology and Practical Psysiology, 403 Brunswick

Street.
EnwîN B. ROAcI, M. D.. C. M.. Dal.; Junior Demonstrator ofAnatomy, 70 Morris Street.
LEwis THOMAs, M. D., C. M., Dal.; M. R. C. S., Eng.; L. R. C. P., Lond.; Class Instructor in Practical Surgery.

EXTRA MURAL LECTURES.

E. McKAY, B. A., Dal.; PH. D., J. H. U., Professor of Chemi>try at Dalhousie College.
Lecturer on Botany St Dalhousie College.
Lecturer on Zoology at Dalhousie College.

A. S. MAcKENzîE, Pl. D., Professor of Physics at Dalhousie Lollege.
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-D ike14 ts sai e

Olycero1pho sp hates

will be found particularly serviceable
for chidren and infants during the hot
summer months.

The tonic effects of the Glycero-
phosphates combined with the active
digestants in Dikes Digestive Glycero-
phosphates makes this preparation the
ideal combination for nervous, peevish,
restless children, and as a corrective
for the stomach and intestinal disturb-
ances so prevalent duriing the hot
weather.

We wouid like to send you a
sample of Dikes Digestive Glycero-
phosphates.

WIN SR4 OCNT DERI MICIs1.

WINDSOR ONT. DETROIT MICH.
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There are dozens of Aromatic Cas-
cara preparations offered to the profes-
sion, but there is only one

Kasagra
imitations

has a host of
but not

equal in uniform strength,
palatability and efficiency.

is The True

Tonic Laxative.

F'rederick Stearns
Windsor Detroit
Ontario & Company Michigan

Annust

Kasagra
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fBELOW PAR'
CONDITIONS

On's health is "below par
when the oxygen-carrying activity
of the blood cells is insufficient- ta
maintain the vital force at its proper

standard.

by increasing the iron supply of the

hemoglobin, restores a normal meta-
bolic balance.

5b

Sample and M. J. 'BREITENBACH CO.
Literature upon
Application. NEW YORK, U. S. A.

Our Bacteriological Wall Chart or our Diferential Diagnostic
, Chart will be sent to any Physician upon application.

LEEMINC MILES & CO., Montreal, Selling Agents for Canada.
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(Inflammalion's Antidote.)

AN IDEAL ADJUVANT

For Abdominal Pain and Visceral Inflammation.

A rational mecthod of treating locally aill
ü forms of dlisease in whichi inflammation

and congestion play a- par-t.

The Denver Chemical Hfg. Co., . New York
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For COUGHS and THROAT IRRITATION

Each fluid drachm contains .-- Codeine phosphate Ys gr. combined with Pinus Strobus,
Prunus «Virginiàna, Sanguinaria Canadènsis, Populus Balsamifera and Chloroform.

As a routine expectorant, it is the same reliable product that has
had the support of the profession for the past nine years.

Stops Coughing-Allays Irritation-Assists Expectoration
PERFECTLY SAFE WITH PATIENTS OF ANY AGE.

CHARLES E. FROSST & CO., - Montreal

ANTIKAMNIA & SALOL TABLETS
Hare says "Salol renders the intestinal canal antiseptic and is the most

valued drug in intestinal affections." The anodyne properties of antikamnia in
connection with salol render this tablet very useful in dysentery, indigestion,
cholera morbus, diarrhea, colic, and all conditions due to intestinal fermentation.

ANTIKAMNIA & CODEINE TABLETS
Especially useful in dysmenorrhœa, utero-ovarian pain, and pain in gen-

eral caused by suppressed or irregular menses. This tablet controls the pains
of these disorders in the shortest time and by the most natural and economic
method. The synergetic action of these drugs is ideal, for not only are their
sedative and analgesie properties unsurpassed, but~they are followed by no un-
pleasant effects.

The efficacy of this tablet in all neuroses of the larynx is also well known.
ln coughs and colds, coryza and la grippe they will always be found of inestim-
able value.

ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.
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Thios- Francisco I. Fernnudez.
inamine of Havana, cuba, s
0tology. (fedical Record, June

20, 1909), that for the past eight
months lie has been experimamnlng
witi thiosinamine iin the treaàtmen of
chronic adiesive otitis media. To ihis
remedy has been ascribed the power
of softening cicatricial, rectumî,a nd
trethra. It gives no beneficial resilts

outside of the adhesive variety. but
bas had sone success in that, foimu.
le author bas liad resuits far froin

satisfactorv in six cases of the adhesive
variety. It caused lancinating pains
in the ears, anc in some cases iL caused

suppuration which lad ceased to be
re-established.

-*.- 4_ 4.

Pseudomem- W. R. Murray , Mir ne-
branous apolis (.ournal A. 3f. A.,
Anginas. July 31), gives case his-

tories or three patients suffering from
chronic pesudomemîbranous faucial in-
flanmation in which repeated .ri io-
scopic examinations showed the pres-
ence of Vincent's spirilhuni and the
Bacillus fusi/ormis. The bacillus lias
been describel " as a spindle-shaped
rod with tapering ends. slightly bulg-
ing1' in the center, usually straight,
and from 6 to 12 microns in lentgth.
The spirilla, usually associated with
tlie bacilli, are delicate spiral-sha peid
organisms. staining somnewhat faiitlv
and varying considerably in length
and in the number of curves. Both
*org'anisis take the ordinary stains

M E D I C I N E

but are Grain iegative. Tley are al-
wars fomuld associated witlh other
iclo-orgmml il isil. Cliniicallv. tihese

acute lesions appear as a grayish psel-
domlembranlous Iinflanmi]natinltne
by necrosis: the ecroic aruea usiualV
slougxhs, leavingr a pentrating~ uieer,
the floor of which is covered vithb pus
an1d whiclh ezasily bleeds. The duration
is from) one to three weeks. In one
of thiese cases the geieral healt h was
good aCi tle patient responded read-
ily to treaimnct. Ini anotier. mild
altisptic sp1rayig caused the lisap-
pearalce of the exda te. but in lie
t lird the mueibra nous deplosits did
lot disappear until after the applica-

tion of stron silver nitrate solutions
locally, togrether with genieral tonice
tr'eatmient. Clinîically there wvas somie
re.semblliance to a myircosis il the local
manifestationïs and soimo leptotlhirix
were fond ii the sieCars. WIether
or nlot the organi.smîs as described v
Vincent were the causative factor was
nlot absolutely proved. but their con-
tinued presence woîll Seem to jiustifv
the assumnptioi tliat they a( a causal
relation.

Dermatobia James D. Manget., of At-
Noxalis Lunta. Ga., reports a, case

infection. (fedical Record, J il n e

26, 1909). iii which the patient
b e c a m e in fected by Derîaftob;,
nocalis in . Mexico wlile )atling.
being bitten by flies while iii the
water. The svmptois were gen-
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eral malaise,, slight fever; and siall
lesionîs on the back and shoulders,
which caused sharp lancinating pains
at tlines. Six weeks after exposure
there were no malarial parasites found
il) his blood. Il the five lesions on the
shouilder anld armuu were fouind muotile
larne. with branched hooklets on the
head, whichî caised the intense pain.
Recovery soon followed the remo3val
of the-e Iarne.

Lichen J. F. Schanberg and R.
Pianus lirschiler. Philadelphia

.Sclerosus (Jo u d A. 31. A., 4 v

31). repor; a case carefilly exami ned
clinically and inicroscopicalhl. y, and re-
vIew the literat-u r of t-h disese.
They consider that the facts of their
experience andi the literature lead
to the con icl i ision that there are two
varieties of atrop lichieil planus.
'hie One represents a terminal degene
rative chance. while thbe other would
alppea· to be a priiary aberrant var -
(4y of lichen planîls or some closeiV
allied a ffection. The terni "'lichen
planuus selerosis " is preferable to the
ierni " lichen planlus atrophiius,"' as
the atrophyof the rete muaucosiui
is pbab e(1110 to the coImpression
and obliteration of the papillary
blood vessels y hie hypertrophic
collagen. As the whiteness is a
strikiing featire the designation
" lichen ailbus selerosiis " would not
be in appropriate. Eight of the eleven
reported cases have been in females.
two maies. and t1h sex of one
patient was not stated, this being dif-
fereit fromn the ordinarv distribution
between the sexes. The histologic

changes observed both by themselves
and others arc extraordinarily con-
stant and, with the clinical features.
serve to distinguish the lichen planus
sclerosus very narkedly fron other
varieties. Thiere are some cases of

iorphea with keratotic plugs im-
bedded in the patches which miay
closely resemble lichen sclerosis, but
a careful study will usually enable
one to differentiate the two affections.
In this disease there is a cell infiltra-
tion in the middle of the lower iart
of the cornea with later a sclerosis
aid condelisation of the collagen
fibers. The papilhe are effaced and
the papillary blood vessels obliterat-
ed. There are imarked atrophie and
degenerative changes in the rete m11-
cosiil, while the horny layer is
hyperetrophied

scieroma J. H. Guntzer, of New

Respiratory York, says (Medical Ic-
Tract. cord, July 24,1 109), tiat

scleroimla bas neither geographical
boundarv nor ethical limîit. It is
foulnd especiall in- Ruîssia. Austria
and Prussia. Climate and sex bave
no influence on its occurrence. It maay
beh defined as an inifectious granuloma,
slowly progressie in course. charac-
terized1 )y noduflar. compact infiltra-
tion of the nasal vestibule, resulting
in complete closure of the nostrils,
and extendingi to the pharynx, larynx,
trachea, and bronchi. The scns,3 of
smell is prservced, which indicates
that the superior mleatus is not affect-
ed. The point of origin is unknown,
and the age varies. it being renerally
seen betweenî twenty and thirty or
later. although cases are seen in child-
reil. It is a disease confined to the
poorer classes. The Frisch bacillus
plays an important part in its cansa-
tion, being found in the exudate and
in its tissue proper. The author has
shown by its use in one case that a
vaccine prepared fron this bacillus
can produce local inunnity. This
bacillus is Gram positive, bas a lively
motility when examined in a hanging
drop, and grows smaller and thinner
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as the aîge of the culture increases.
No conclusions can be drawn fron the
auglutination test. In biological ex-
periments not sufficient tiie has b-en
allowed to pass to get results in so
ebronic a disease. It is generally ne-
(epted as an infectious disease. per-
tihaps contagions, and it imay be pro-
pagated by sone insect by wlich is
c-arrited froni one person to another.
It is probably of infmamatory na-
ture. and its three claracteristics aire
the baccilli, Micnliez cels and hva-
line bodies. The exai ination of a

large piece of tissule is necessary for
Spathiological diagnosis. The gen-
er;il syimptoins are few, the inanifesta-
tins being entirelv local, and depend-
ing- on the lamîounit of pressurîe ald inl-
hitration of the orains attacked. A
leformed contour of the nose is fou nd

ii onlY a few caIses. Metastasis rarely
<ocrs. The diagnosis is nt easily
made. Two illiustirative cases are

gYiveI. The X-rav treatment is the
b weapon against it.

i. G.iiord. 0 mii a h a.Interstitial
Keratitis. (.Ío -u a l . j. A.. J *hy

3), says thaft the miore he
-es of interstitiil keratitis the more

coivinced le is that Hutchinsoi 1s
right in att-ibuting practically.ail of
ii to inieirited syphilis. He refers
only to the typical forn whici ocrs
abnîîost avys between the ages of
irece and sixteen years, and ablnost

never after twenty-five. The propiy-
laxis of the condition, therefore, re-
solves itself for practical purposes in-
to the p-evention of syphilis and the
Cuire of syphilis, more pa-ticularly of
the Iereditarv form. He does not at-
tempt to cover the whole field. but
Simply lays stress on certain peculiari-
fies of the teeth as aids to diagnosis,
on the treatment of the disease wien
it. has broken out in one eye, and on

the prophylactic management of
children marked with the disease but
without, active manifestations. He
thinks it h pghly probable that if all
children between the ages of threce
and sixteen showing the signs of in-
herited lues could receive a long con-
tintious course of treatmnent, the num-
ber of cases of interstitial keratitis
and spyhilitic deafness could be great-
lV reduced. The ordinarv sigis are
weil enough known, but ie calls, at-
tention to certain peculiarities of the
so-called HIutchinsonl teeth, the bulg-
ing of the literal lines of wh lie
conusiders as the most peranent fea-
ture. As regards the milk teeth Hut-
chinison in his second paper nmade
solle im poitan t observations wh ich
ha-e. practically passed inuto oblivion.
One of these refers to a condilion
whic-h lie illustrates in which liChe in-
cisors are simall and discolored while
fihe ciles are heaI lt hy looking. This
is a coiion sypto. Other figures
show another peculiarity of the milk
canines on which ll tchinson iays
great stress and which Gifford lias
seen a number of timies. A central
discolored llunt peg projects from
and is separated by a shallow groove
froni a base or colla- of normal look-
ing tooth tissue. If we imagine the
sine sort of defect in a molar tooth
we shal have a symptom on which
great stress has been laid by Darier.
Gifford considers such molar teeth
and the peg shaped nilk canine .flly
as characteristic as the Hutchinson
incisor. Another forn of syphilitic
tooth on which Darier lays stress, is
the tuberculated permanent canine
w-lich is also figured by Gifford. Hie
also mentions another form of first
permanent molar which lie calls the
slope molar in which the base .is
much. wider than the crown which is
probably due to the same influences
of malnutrition. Formerly he placed-
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little reliance on the iuse of specific
reledies, bit of late vears he has fol-
lowed a more vigorous treatiienît lad
with beUer success. le thinks that he
h1as the best results since adding ar-
senic to the treatient. Summing up
lhe says that he thinks the following
points may he made with reference to
the )r.ol)hylaxis of initerstitial kerati-
tis: " Fir' in the text-hooks vhich
trent of tle diaglosis of hereditary
úyp1îhl instead of the single faulty
cut of the teeth so coimillonly uised, at
least half a dozen figures should be
preselted to show. not onyil the varie-
ties of the lutchilnson tooth. but the
oth 'ri more important forms of
syphil itie teeth mïentioned In this
pa per. ýS'ecoii. all children Iin public
institujtions and in private famnilies
wli 0show alIn- of the well-marked
sig-ins of inhberited syphilis should re-
cive a (01use Of antisyphilitic tr-eat-
mient, een if iii oter respects they
seemt-o be entirely vell: the remlts
aiid indications of this treatment be-
ilrg controlled, i. possible. by the
serumi dianosis test. Thir(. wlie a
canQ of syphiis, inherited or other-
ývie, appears .ii a familv, all other
miembers of the faimiiv should be ex-
am;ned for signs e thlie disease. and if
sneh are found. shoul le ubjected to
specific treatmeut Fourtl. by an
extra vigorous lSe- of specific treat-
nent the dise-ase mnay be kept out of
the second eve in a larger proportion
of cases thi n Is hitherto been
thought possible."

Aneurysm Aibert Abraims of San
Tofothîe Francisco, Cal., fi n cl sThoraclc Ha lciS Ca. id
Aorta. .([edhica Record, July 3,

1909), that the manipulation of defin-
ite xertebro corresponds to the clici-
tation of definite reflexes. Inud iscrii i-
niate handling may give opposite ef-
fects froin those desired. Concussion of

certain vertebrao by ineans of a hain-
muer is used as a method of exciting
these reflexes. Concussion of the four
last dorsal ver'tebrai in succession by a
series of sharp. vigorous blows will
cause dilatation of the thoracie aorta
in normal persons. Concussion of the
spine of the seventh cervical vertebra
will cause contraction of the thoracic
norta. Lunglfl dullness varies with
position, due to the gravitation of the
blood into one part of the lungs. If
diminished resonance or dullness over
the aorta. elicited by concussion of the
vertebra, exceeds the normal, the ves-
sel cither is dilated or is the site of an
aneurysmn. A dull area in the upper
thoracic region or back. if caused by
aneurysmî of the thoracic aorta, w iil
show a dininisheci area of dullness
when the spine of the seventlh vertebr
is concussed. Treatinent by concussion
of the vertebroi in aneurysm lias been
found of value by the author, the dis-
agreeable sylptois beinu g mucl im-
proved. A vibrator givig a percuîss-
ion stroke is used. Coneussion is made
over layers of cotton attached bv ad-
hesive plaster. Adepts in manual
therapy find that manual piessure
along the vertebral column will cause
vasoconstriction or vasodilation, the
former bv brief, the latter by continu-
ons pressure. Aortic dilatation is as-
sociated with stimulation of vaso-
motor nerves. the centers being locat-
ed in the medulla and spinal cord.

Tympano- E. A. Croclkett, Boston
mastoid (Journal A. 3/. A., Julv

;Exenteration. 31), speaks of tho difi-
culty of deciding whether or not to
do a radical mastoid operation in
cases of ch ronic nidjle-ear suppura-
tion. The condition is seldomr dan-
gerous, and yet when it is dangcrous
it is almnost invariablv fatal auj the
operation even in skilled hands is not
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always safe. le gives illusti ions
fron his own experience and con-
cludes that it is contraindiated:

'îFirst, unless the operator is
enced in the surgery and anatomy of
Hie temporal bone and wel l-gro-,nded
in the after-treatment of such o pera-
t ions. Second, it should not be per-
formed on patients w iti double
chronic suppurative middle-car dis-
ease except in the presence of :ymp-
toins indicating danger of paient's
life. Third, it should not be per form-
ed on a patient's only hearing car ex-
eept 1imder the Saime circumllstanlce-.
Fourth., it should not be performed
on young ebildren. that is, chiliren
tînder f-ive years, 1mder practically
any conditions. Fifth. it should not
be performed on a patient with t-
herculosis or syphilis eNCe)t in an
emergency. Sixth, it shoufld not he
performed on any suppurative mid-
die-ear process, of however long
dluration, until the. ordinarv foris of
miiddle-ear treatment have been faith-
fully carried ont for a period of at
least six months, except in the pres-
ence of symptoms indicating cerebral
involveient witih danger to life.

T. Vood Clarke. of New
Forms of yorc. s t a, t e s ( /(alCyanosis. Record, July 24'. 1909).

that the immediate calse of cranosis.
not due to cardiac or pulmonary dis-
ease nay be in the blood Condition,
hence the first thing to do in making
the diagnosis is to illake a 0lood ex-
anination. There may he an ainor-
mally high red cell content. or poly-
cythemia, generally associated with an
enlarged spleen and chronic constipa-
lion. Cyanosis may be due to a change
in blood pigment; if this is the. pres-
ence of methenoglobin, the condition
may be due to drug poisoning. or
autointoxication by the absorption of

nitites roni the intestines in ehrcnic
diarrhcea. If the pigient, is suiph-
hemoglobin, it is probably associated
with chronic constipation, and is the
result of the absorption of- sulpuliret-
ted hydrogen fron the intestine, or
of the presence in the blood of an ab-
normal reducing agent acting ou
small traces of sulphuretted lydîro-
gen. Tlise cases improve as eniteri-
tis gets hetter, or as the bowel is hept
open. The technique of a spectrosco-
pic blood examination is deserilbed.
lin a final note the suggestion is ia de

that lie idoiopa tI imthemoglobin
cases may Uc in reality cases of clronlic
bismnth subnitrate poisoning, te ni-
trate being converted into nitrite in
the intestines.

0. If. Foerster, Ailwau-
Pemphigus (\i. J<oiuii A.

Neonatorum. 3V '

that t-le possible ideniity pe11 1phi-
rgus neonatortmi < and imietigo contag-
iosa has not been given due proue-
nence !n English dernatologic liter-
titre. He goes over tle reccnt litra-
ttre and says that Ihere "appcears Io
b)e sufficient evidence at iand t war-
rant insistence on the proper Iecog-
nition of penphigus nennatoriuin as
simply a bullous infantile variant of
inipetigo contagiosa and elimination
of the confitsiiig term jpeniiigiis'

when this afection is iuder considera-
tion." Within the past six :years Ue
lias had occasion to observe a n1umîîber
of instances in which miidwives or
others have coimunicated perttiphi-
gus neonatorum to infants or received
iipetigo fron. infants lected -with
pemiphigns nconatorun. Although
the disease is generally nild in char-
acter, it sometimes bas an appalling
mortalitv in, infants. It is desirable.
therefore, in his opinion, to have mid-
wives report all cases occurring in-
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their practice, as is noW required iii
.Prussia'. At present, no one bacterial
organismî can be credited as being the
causa tivei agent of th e disease, thiough
Almquist has naiîed a special micro-
coccus is such and it has been isolated
from cases in Manila by Clegg and
Whlîerry. The Staphyglococcus pyofe-
:nes aues seemis to be Che one organ-
îsn most generally found in pure cul-
ture. The saine uîncertaintv seens to
exist in regard to the bacteriology of
impetigo contagiosa, a ni d Potter
-iscribes the clinical differences be-
tween the two affections to the varia-
tions in the anatomy and physiology
of the skin of the new-born and Ihat

<of older children and adults. The
treatnent, lie as found iost eflicaci-

<>as is the sane in botb drainage of
the vesicles or balla and exposure of
the edges of the lesions, the entire base
,of which is freely anointed with two
per cent. amnoniated iercury oint-
ment, and individual isolation of the
lesions witl gauze and cotton dress-
ings. For asepsis of the uninvolved
surface the child is batlied in a war1m
permanganate solution aind .sponged
w'ith the sane whenerer the dressings
-are changed. External heat and full
doses of brandy and strvehnin are
ildicated as supportim. nigeasures if
the diseuse is atI all extensive.

F. M. Potteneer, Mon-
Phagocytosis. rovua, Cal. (Jourlna A.

if. A., June 19), offers
the following conclusions. dediced
fromn experinents with the blood of
varions patients presenting consider-
able variation in the number of cells
belonging to the difrerent classes of
Arneth, in order to determine if the
different classes of cells retained a
conistant relative pliagocvtic power
" 1. There is more or less definite
phagocytie vaiue for each varietv of

neutrophile (Arneth's classification)
actinrg on staphylococci. 2. This fact
will surely throw light on the varying
phagocytic values of ieutrophiles ob-
tained from varions sources. 3. It
may aid in the solution of the ques-
tion of leucocytosis induced for thera-
peutic pur-poses. 4. It is evident thiat
WVrightUs earlv assumption, namely,
that the leucocyte is a comparatively
indifferent factor. is wrong."'

E. J. Wood, Wilmington,
Pellagra. N. C. (Journa A. il. A.,

July 24), after giving a
historv of the disease, says that pel-
lagra las extended with great rapid-
ity throughout the southern states of
the U. S., sixtv-fire cases having
been recognized in his state, North
Carolina. le reports a number of
cases, personally observed for the imost
part. and says thaIt the disease ap-
peared in two forms. Ii one form we
have a syninetrical erytbema, especi-
aly of thie exposed parts of the body,
appearing uually in tihe spring aFso-
cia tel vit-h sioiatitis. diarrhœŽa, oftten
some gastric disturbances, and follow-
ed by cord symptonis of varions
kinds. aind finally by mental distîrb-
aiCes and cahexia. The patient usu-
ally gets better as the summer ad-
vances onlv to relapse next sprimg.
With eaci reappearance the nervous
system is m-ore andi more affected. The
averagre duration of these cases is five
years but mav be much longer. The
acute or fuilminat.ing variety is widelv
different, running a course fron three
weeks to three ionths as a rule, and
is invariably fatal. Over 50 per cent.
of the cases in the southern states are
of this kind. In Italy the diseasq is
confined to the peasantrv, bat with us
the disease affects all classes alike. He
has seen several cases in one fanily,
and the question has occurred to him
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whether it was contagious or not. 'Tlie
backs of the liands are invariably the,
first situations of the lesions, wl'icli
a synnetrical and ina be takcn for
a sunburn, as in one of his cases. The
first nervous svmlptomfls are isially

parestbesias. Numbnîess and foramica-
tion are often complained of and one
of the nost constant coniplaints is
cold extremi ties. Vertigo is seldom
lacking and mental hebetude is re-
spiisible for mntidiness and other
troublesome symptoms. Toward the
close of the disease the patients be-
cone delirious. There may be othber
symptons, contractures, epileptiforin
attacks, increase of reflexes or, less
freqnently, lessening- of the saine.
Som.etimes the skin lesions are saul to
be lacking, but Wood thinks that in
iany cases there is, or has been. a
slight erythema which has escaped
notice. The pathologic changes are to
be found in the cord, largely in the
laterai and dorsal colununs, with a1 ro-
phy- of cells in the anterior and pos-
terior horns. The changes in the brain
are inconspicuous. All the changes
seemi to be slow degenerative unes.
Diet of corn or maize seems generally
attributed as a cause. In studying lis
own cases, Wood was imnpressed with
tli fact that all the corn used by the
patients came from Virginia and Ohio
whbeire no cases of pellagra. have been
reported. While not accepting corn
as the cause of the disease lie thinks
that if there is any connection be-
twen them it must be that the active
factor was developed after the sbip-
ping of the corn. Bacteriologic ex-
aminations have not thrown much
light on the subject, at least not ainy-
thing positively conclusive. Lombro-
sos pellagrosine hias been said to pro-
dhce peilagra in animals, but Wood
thinks tha.t the toxic symptoms pro-
duced are not sufficiently- typical. One
or two forms of bacilli bave 1:een

found in corn and one of these bas
been found by Babes and Sion to pro-
duce symptons resembling pellagra in
animals. Tizzoni isolated an orga n-
ism from the blood of pellagroms suh-
jects which withouît question )rou(llced
the disease in rabbits and guinea-pigs.
le also isolated the same orgaiiism In
two samples of suispected corn. Wood
has himself isolatedi from the blood of
a patient an organisi wliclh e thinks
is probably identical with tbis. Tbe
prognosis of pellagra in this coiutrv,
so far, is grave and the treatm tuent
is usuially of no avail. Wood
says there is reason to suspect. ihat
the epizootic meningitis of horses is
due to the sane cause as pellagra in
man. If this is the case, we nave
some hope that sermn theraphy wiIl
help us. The, blood of a healed p1lla-
gronle is said to bc curative in experi-
mentally inoculated guinea-pigs. In
chronic cases it is possible that tbe
complete withdrawal of corn food and
general tonic treatient nav be cura-
tive. Atoxyl, which is iuch vauited
just now, has not been so successful in
his hands as repo-ted by European
writers. The article is illustrated anîd
accompanied by a bibliographv.

Uastric Robert C. Coffey. oi
surry Portland, Ore.. sa v s

Present Day (Mfedical Record, •July

17), that for the past two years gas-
tric surgery lias been stationarv. after
a period of rapid advance in methods.
Gastric surgeons aire achieving resuilts
almost as good as those obtained in
minor surgery of the abdomen. The
mnortality of gastrectomy and gastro-
enterostomy is now- froni 1 to 20 )er
cent. Gastrointestinal anastonosis by
means of rubber-covered ciamps and
through and through sutures leaves
nothing to be desired. The no-i.oped
gastroenterostomy operation gives al-
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iost pefect resulis. Partial gastreet-
om1v i s appa rentl y melhaicallyper-
fect. Early diagnosis in gastric can-
cetr is nîecessary, b)ut wvill only ce.me
after education of the public, who
must be instruct ed that stom1aclh
trouble beginning after fifty years of
age and groVing w-orse mnust e treat-
ed( at once, and operlte(d on if need
be. Onlv surgical means give any
hope of cure of gastric cancer. and an
carly operation gives the best chance.
Tie autior submllits records of twenty-
inie cases o)erated on by him within
a vear.

According to KN[. ). Sie-
Hyperphoria. venion. Akron. O h i o

(JourndvI _A. M. A., Ju1ly
17), tic rescibing of prisms to cor-
rect hyperphoria is of great import-
ance and lie gives directions in detail
as to the Clionditioin a1n1d the correction
ilev require. T he degree of hyper-
pholia is oftien extremnelv variable. at
different examinaitions a1nd even at the
same examination. and sulicient bimue
shouild be taken to ascertain the exact
staite of affairs and for tle eyes to ad-
just thenselves to thte niew conditions.
If the lperphoria fou1nd is less tian
two degrees, Le isually prescribes tle
equiva-lent in clegrees bv decentering
or prisms. Wh1en one. of more lan
1wo degrees is present, le depends on
conmfort tests of prisis in lhe rial
frames and does not. like many. al-
wavs undercorret.. The-e can bte no
fixed rule, however; ea ch patient næst
be carefullv tested. The differenices
bctween hyperplor.ia for near and dis-
tance are also noticed and lie las bad.
an instrument specialv mnade to est
the hyperphoria for near at varions
angles. The methods of relieving pa-
tients suffering from some of the
modifications of hyperphoria as thev
occur in conection with other defects.

such- as anisometropia, are also no-
ticed1.

Optic E. D. Fisher, New York
Atrophy (JOU?'fl A. X. A.. July

Tabes. 24), believes the concept,
generally mnainitainedl, of general pare-
Sis is too comprelensive and that the
cases continuing over long periods be-
long to another pathologic state than
the type wbich pursues a briefer
coursoe with fuiminant active symp-
toms ending in complete dementia and
having. also spinal complications in-
volving both lateral and posterior
colunins. The pathologic findings in
the more protracted cases are, he
thlinks. not distinctive of genera pare-
sis: but are also found in other conrdi-
tions of arterial degeneration. Other
points of differential diagnosis mav be
suggested by tfhe question whether
paresis and tabes are the same dis-
order. Fisher believes, however, that
they are dlistinet diseases, no tyvpical
case of tabes ever passing into general
paresis. Hie thinks that in those cises
ini which tle paretic symptons were
pireceded by ataxia, the so-called tabic
form of paresis, the pathologic spinal
cord changes are moi-re diffuse than in
typica ftabes. The conparative infre-
quency of pain in, paresis and its dif-
ference in type when it occurs from
that of tabes is one diagnostic point,
although there are great variations in
individual cases. Added to this point
he wishes to call attention to another
differentiating symnptom, namely the
occurrence of optic atrophv in tabes
and its infrequency or absence in pare-
sis. He gives the statements from a
nutmber of physicians of the New
York State hospitals who testify that
tIis synptomn is one of the raress in
paresis. -le thinks we are including
too many diseases unider the coi-
mon naine of paresis.



ACUTE TRAUMATIC TETANUS TREATED BY
MAGNESIUM SULPHATE.

WITH REPORT OF A CASE IN THE TREATMENT OF WHICH INJECTIONS
OF AN AQUEOUS 25 PER CENT. SOLUTION OF MAGNESIUM

SULPHATE WERE MADE IN THE SPINAL SUBARA-
CHNOID SPACE; WITH RECOVERY.

By AIME PA UL ZIEINECK, 31. D.,
Ciicago, Ili.

Professor of Surgery, Reliance Medical College; Adiunct Professor of Surgery, University of
Illinois ; Surgeon to the Cook County Hospital.

UR knowledge conceri ing tbis
acute infectious disease is in-
complete. Nunerons are the

features of this intoxication that call
for elucidation. We know that tHe
disease occurs sporadically. endeii-
cally (1), anid epidemically: that
there is no age, sex, or race that is îm-
mune. It has occurred in Iceland. It
is very prevalent in the tropics. in
reference to race incidence, it munst le
stated that it is considered bv most ob-
servers to be more frequent in the
(ark-skinnel races than in the white
race, even in the sane country. The
disease las a variable period of incu-
bation; on an average in the acute
forn, froi five to ten (Lays elapse be-
tween inoculation and the appearance
of the syiiiptoi-complex of tbis con-
dition. A short period of incnbation
implies intensity and virulency of in-
fection, and is of bad prognostic
omen. Though it is not believed that
one attack confers iîîîinmumtv against
other attacks, cases of second attacks
are not known. (7).

Thouglh tiis disease is comparative-
ly rare, it occurs iii such unforeseei
(S) conditions, and usually has such
a dramnatic outbreak and such a fatal
terniination, tLat it is of interest to
al medical practitioners. It has com-
plicated burns (2). It has conplicat-
ed frostbites. It has complicated
horsebites. It has follwed such in-
significant trauma as is associated
with the hypodermic injections of
quinine (3), with the subcutaneous ad-

mninist ration of antiplaguie seruin (4).
with the application, for hemnostatic
purposes, of gelatine to bleediiig sur-
faces, with the subcutancous emply-
ment for hamostatic or otier pur-
poses of this same agent (5), with the
operation of vaccination (G), of cir-
cuncision. of the reioval or adenoids.
It lias followed the emplovielt in
operative pfrocedures of i contam ted
catgut; it bas followed coitised
wounds of the outer cantius of the
eve (9), anid otier wounds so insig-
nificant that at the time of infection
thev passed unnotheed, or if noticed,

they were comîpletely forgotten at tie
tinie of flie outbreak of the disease.
Tie disease mîav occur after child-
birtli, and imav occur after abortion.
accidentail or induced (10). As a re-
suilt of fourth of July injuries ii
1903, there were 406 deaths froim te-
tanus as compared wit-h cO fron otl-
er sources (11).

Sinice the discovery by Nicolaier, in
1885, of the Bacillus tetani and its
growth, in pure cultures, by Kitasato,
in 1889, it has been amply cemonstrat-
ed that all clinical forns of tetanus,
cephalie tetanus (12), tetaus neonal--
torum (13), puerperal tetanus (14),
post-operative tetanus (15), traumat-
ic tetanus, are due to the bacillus te-
tani. The inoculation of the offend-
ing germ occurs through an abrasion
or wound of a cutaneous or a mucous
surface. Tetanus is an implantation
infection. In the lower animals, alI
experimental efforts to produce the
disease through either the respiratory-
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or the alimlentary tract have proved
unsuccessful. The bacillus, though not a
pyo>genetic germ, is not hindered in its
dlevel()lent by the presence of the
germs of suppuration. The latter, in
fact, create conditions favourable for
its grovth (16). As a wounfld compli-
cation, the frequency of tetanus bas
its growth (16). As a wound compli-
cation, the frequency of tetanus has
markedly lessened since the generali-
zation of the antiseptic treatient of
wvou nds.

The disease lias no characteristic
pathological anatonical changes (thbat
is. none have to this date been deter-
mined. or rather. demonstrated.) No
constant changes have been found
either in the peripheral nerves or in
the cerebrospinal n ervous system.

The diagnosis offers no difliculties.
In all foris of the disease, the clron-
ic cephalic form excepted, the mortal-
ity is appalling. In an editorial in
the Journal of [he Anerican fedical
Association (16a) it is stated that
" the uîsual rate of mortahty for trau-
matic tetanus is probablv about 80
per cent.' Stewart (17) says that
"the mortality is greatest in the puer-
peral type. extremelv few cases recov-
ering. It is said that recovery is a]-
most unknown in tetanus after abor-
tion." This high mortality is (ue to
the fact that the measures actuallv
employed in the treatinent of this dis-
ease are ineffective. It is notorions
that the drug treatnent of this dis-
ease has been without eflicacy. Many
are the iedicinal agents thiat have
been employed in tetanus. The icli-
cation for their employment las been
found chiefly ii the controlling or de-
pressing influence which they exert
upon nuscular action. Opium (18),
carbolic acid (19), pliysostigmi ne
(20), the bromildes and chloral hy-
drate (21) can be mentioned amnong
the drugs that. have been, and still
are, employed extensively in the treat-

ment of this disease. These drugs
neet more or less successfully, isolaied
symptoms of this disease. Recoveries
from tetanus infection arc reported
in which the medica1 attendants attri-
bute the happy ternination of the
disease to the emplovment of one or
more of the aforenentioned drugs.
Apparently, none of these drugs exer-
cise much influence upon the course of
severe cases. In 1894, J. B. Murphy
reported a case of tetans successfully
treated by the intraspinal injection of
a solution of Eucaine B. and mor-
phine. Very mîild cases recover with,
perhaps despite, any of the various
forms of treatiment.

For prophylactic and for curative
purposes, antiteta nie seruin iii iiquid
or solid forn is widely eniployed.
Different routes are employed to in-
troduce the liquid seruni into the hu-
man organism. The injections of the
serum nay be subcutaneous. intra-
muscular (21a), intravenous (22), in-
traneural (23), intracerebral (24 and
30a, Girard), or intraspinal (25). In
the intraspinal method. some clini-
cians introduce the antitetanine in the
epidirail space (26); the majoritv,
however. make the injection in the
spinal subarachnoid space. In all
wounds of a suspicious nature, such
as those in which there is mach con-
tusion of tissue, such as are soiled
with street dirt or garden earth, in all
gunshot wounids. in wounds occurring
in individuals who work around
horses, in horseshoeing establishments
or in stables, it is the practice of most
surgeons to inject for proplilactic
purposes iln the wounded individual
from 2,000 to 3,000 units of antite-
tanic serum. The sooner after the in-
jury the seruni is injected, the greater
is its protective power, the greater is
its prophylactic potency. For the
last ten years, in all individuals hav-
ing wounds of the nature described
above, I have injected for prophylac-
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i îc purposes invariably, antitetanic
Sý1rum. I have never seen a case of
totanus occur after attempted inun-
î;:ation. It miust bc stated, however,
thbat, lately, the inunnizing proper-
tics of antitetanic serum have been
disputed. Some cases of tetanus have
1 een reported showing that antitetan-
i: serui is not invariably successful
i preventing the outbreak of the dis-
ease. Jacobson and Pease (21a) wci-e
able to collect six cases occurring in
the United States and Canada, in
which despite the prophylactic use of
antitetanic serum tetanus dCveloped.
'ln all but one of these cases, recoverv
ensued. Revnier (27), was able to col-
leet from the literature thirty-one
otber cases of tetanus that hadi devel-
oped subsequently to attempt im-
ninization by prophylactic injections
of antitetanic serum. To these, lie add-
ed one personal case. In this series,
though the antitetanic serum did not
prevent the disease, it, apparently, in
most of the cases, attenuate(d the
symptoms and positively lessened the
mortality rate. -Mauciaire G(azuctte
des Hôpitaux, 1903, N. 43, p. 439,
reports a case of tetanus consecntive
to a fracture of both bones of the fore-
arn due to a horsebite. A prophylac-
tic injection of antitetanie serum was
administered, but nevertheless the
disease developed. It was an attenu-
aied form of the disease. It lasted
twen ty-five davs. Treatiment, an tite-
tanie serum and chloral. Recoverv.
In the lower animals, the immunizing
p'operties of antitetanie serum have
been repeatedly demonstrated. In
laboratory experiments, the serum be-
ng usually injected either sinultan-

eouslv with, or immediately after. the
ijection of the toxin. neutralization
is easily effected and tetanus does not
develop. Owing to the employient
as a preventive of tetanus, of antite-
tanic serumi by veterinarians, this dis-
ease as a wound complication after

castration of borses has almlost comn-
pletely disappeared. In the bunan
subject, the ininmnizing' prloperties of
antitetanic serun are not as universal-
iy acknowvledged.

As ini inulllnnmZinr dloses, antitetaniC
seruni is perfectly innocîîous. we urge,
until more liht be thrown on the
subject, that it b employed as a
prophylactic agent against tetanus.
Schwartz (3 0 a) in 300 injections no-
ticed no other accident but an occas-
ional ervthema (5 cases). In the
opinion of many clinicians, its value
as a preventive of the disease is estab-
lished (30). Delbet, Deiouilin (27),
and Kumner (28), and inmuneraible
other observers, have never seen
tetanus develop in a patient to whon,
shortly after the infliction of his in-
jury, an immunizing dose of antite-
tanic sertni lad been administered. It
must be stated. however, that the vai-
le of antitetanic serun, as a prophy-
lactic agent, is based on belief on
clinical observation, and not on scien-
tifically demnonstrated facts. ln the
Paris hospitals (27) prophylactic in-
jections of antitetanic scrumî were not
enployed between the vears 1880-
1890, inclusive. During this period
there w-ere in the city of Paris, 135
deaths from tetanus. During the years
1901-1905, inclusive, the prophylactic
injections were emploved in nearly
all, if not all, the Parisian hospitals.
The serum during this same period
was also extensively employed as a
curative agent. During the years 1901-
1905, inclusive, there occurred in Par-
is. 153 deaths from tetanus.

In the prophylactic treatment of
tetanus, in addition to the administra-
tion of antitetanic serumn, all suspic-
ious (suspicious from the standpoint
of tetanus development) wounds
should be subjected to vigorous and
thorough antiseptic treatnent. Lower-
ing of vitality by bruising, and incor-
poration of foreign material, favor
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but are, not essential for tIe develop-
ment of tetanus. lile ail sporulated
iicrobes. the bacillius of Nicoler of-
fers great resit ance to the action of
aut iseptics.

Th ie fol (lowing table is Iaken from
an article bv SchierCk (29) It consti-
tu es quite a forvible plea for tbe pro-

hyha-t ic employment of antitetanic
seumî.

( (Jes o Fouîrth of July injuries
1 reatcd in the Citv dispensaries of St.
Isuiis:

Antite-
Vears No. Case tanic

Serum

193 56 no
1904
19>5
1900;

1 0

84
170

ves
ves
ves

Death
f rom

Tetan us

16
nomn1e

n on e

Il Ie treatient of nimerous cases
of t.etanu s nrini in the huian

subject. aniltetiie sermun has been emn-
plyed. n many cases thus tr-eated,
rÇeover ensied. It is conceded. liow-
ever. tla t in thbe grea t im-ajority of
cases in which thbis agrent bas been us-
ed. whatever may liave been tle route
of intr-oîduction of the seruni into the

unnan svstem, ie results have been
isappointing. The cases bave ternuîn-

ated fataill. not mn account of tbe.
administration of an btitbeic serumîn.
but becalise of the îielicaev of tle lai-
ter as a urative agent in tetanuîs. So
extremaelv unsatisfactorv have been
thie resuts attending its use. that
though still extensively emloyed,
is regarded as ineflicacious bv all. be-
ingr emuplaved for want of a better ag-
ent.' The serumn exerts but little in-
flueice on the course of th2 maladv.
and despite its use. the large majority
of cases result in death.

Jacobson and Pease (21a) sav. "It
is apparent that after tetanus is f1illy
establisled, serui thberay. however
administered, promises but little as a
curative agent." In a discussion be-
fore the Société de Chirurgie de Par-

is (27), in which inost of those pres-
ent participated, the opinion was gen-
eral that. as a curative agent for te-
tanus. antitetanie seruin in the human
subject is of doubtful eflicacy. Cal-
inette, himîself, expresses the opinion
that antitetanic seruni bas no curative
power, but that in chronic tetanus, it
narkedly shortens the duration of the

illness. The report of a case, in which
a conparatively new mode of treat-
ment has been employed withb success.
finds its justification in the fact tbat
in the present state of our knowledge
all forms of treatnent. in this disease,
are extremelv unsatisfactory.

Mr. Otto Copeck. 17 years of age,
Bohemijan by birth, 'was admuitted to
the West Side Hospital on October
22 1908. Eight days previous to ad-
mission he bad stepped upon an old
rustv horsesboe nail. tbereb sustain-
ing a punctured wvound of the left
foot. Though no attempt at disin-
fection bad been nade, this punctured
wound, about an inch in depth, had
by the time of admission, bealed by
first intention. Two days before ad-

inssion patient suffered fron general
mualaise. On October 21st, neck bc-
gan to feel stiff and sore, and patient
began to experienîce soie dilicIltv in
opening his mouth. Oun the mlorning
of October 22nd, Dr. Vasuimpaur wias
called, exainned the patient. 1nd
inade a dliagnosis of acute traumatic
tetanus. le gave a subcutaneous in-
ection of 2,500 units of antitetanie
serum. and ordered that an ambulance
be called, and that the platient be con-
veyed to the bospital and placed un-
der my care. When I first saw the
case, the manifestations of the disease
were so classical that the diagnosis of
tetanus was self-evident. There were
present trismus., retraction of the
head, miarked rigidity of the cervical.
thoracie, and abdominal muscles, opis-
thotonos, etc. The angles of the
mouth were drawn outward and down-
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ward, the upper lip firnly pressed
against the teeth, producing tle fac-
I expression which is alnost invar-

iably present in this disease. The
voice was feeble. Slight distuîrbance
of the patient. as by loud talking. op-
ening and closure of the door. etc.,
would excite convulsive seizures of
about 10 seconds' duration. Jhe pa-
tient remained in the hospital 28 days.
The period of convalescence began on
tlie lOth day after admission to the
hospitail and vas uneventful. 1is
treatment after the first ten days con-
sisted merely of careful nursing. Dur-
ing the first eighît days of the active
stag7e of the disease, patient suffered
from retention of the urine. The ap-
plication of foimentations to the hy-
pogastrium ha ving failed to relieve
the condition, lie was catheterized
three times dailv from October 22nîd
to iNovember 2nd. N o vesical disturb-
ance resulted. During this saine per-
iod patient was obstin ately conlst.il)at-
ed. Cathartics per mouth and rectal
enemata being without influence, re-
sort was had to the subcutane.ous ad-
ministration of physostignine in
doses of gr. 1-100, and relief was
therebv obtained. In the acute stage
of the disease, two sueh doses were
talken. In the first few days, att2mpts
to give enemnata would provoke con-
vulsive seizures.

From October 22nd to November
2nd, inchusive, patient's diet was
wholly liquid. On the evening of No-
vember 6t]h, lie was started on semni-
solid food. On the 19th of November
he was discharged. During the active
stage of his illness, our patient receiv-
ed, to combat insoniia, an occasional
dose of morphine. On admission into
the hospital, 4,500 units of antitetanic
seruin were injected in the spinal suib-
arachnoid space, 1,500 units subcutan-
eously around the lef t sciatic nerve.
just beneath the gluteal fold, 1,500
uits in the region of the anterior
crural nerve, about an incli below

Pouparts ligament. On October 23rd
7,500 uits of sertun were injecd
subcutaneously. On October 24thi.
spinal subarachinoid space. Ou Oct o-
ber 25th, 6.000 uits were injcted in
the subarachnoid space, 1.500 unaits iii
the left foot, in the. regioni of tle
w-ound of inoculation, and hie saine
aiount around the left sciatic nerve.
On October 26th, 6.000 uis were in-
jected in the sibarachnoid space. and
1.500 units sulbcutaiieoIIslv around tle
left sciatic nerve. On October 28th,
4.,500 uits were given subarnehnoid-
ally. 1,500 uits ii tle left sciatic
nerve. and 1,500 units in the left foot.
On October 30th. again G.000 uits
were inijecte(l into the spinal subaracli-
noid space, and 3,000 uits subIcultan-
eouslv.

Al the injections in flie subaracli-
noid space were made either tlrouîgli
the interspace between tlie spinous
processes of the 3rd and 4tlu Imuubar
vertebru, or through that between the
4th and 5tli hIunbar verîehr)ne. For
these injections, as well as for those
of the aqueous solution of magncesiuîm
sulphate, aiesthesia was not used.
Anesthesia is not necessarv. General
anesthesia is decidedly harmful in
these cases. It has determined deaths.
Five injections, each of 5 c.c. of an
aqueous 25 per cent. solution of mag-
nesiu m su lphate, were introd uced into
the spinal subarachnoid space. The
path of injection was the interspace
between the spinous processes of the
4th and 5th lunbar vertebræe. The
needle was inserted about 2 cm. to the
side of the median line, on a level
with an imaginary line extending he-
tween the highest point of eaci iliac
crest. None of the solution was in-
injected until a. few drops of clear
non blood-stained cerebrospinal fluid
had escaped.

The magnesium .sulphate. injections
were made on the 23rd, 25th, 26th,
2sth, and 30th of October. Each mu-
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jection was followed by narked les-
sening of iuscular rigidity and no-
ticeable imprl)lovemi-ent in the patient's
general on(lditioi. Upon reappear-

a-Ce of the syiptomns to an extremte
degree thle injections w-ould be repeat-
ed. A fier the fi-st injeetion. the rig-
iditv ol tlle lower liibs never retuîrn-
ed to any but a slight degree. I can-
not but be of the opinion that the
magn esim su1plale was a contriba-
t.ory factor to tlie patient's recovery.

1rev\-ious tIo il employient of

mliagnesinm iisl phate, it lad been sed
by otir eliiin. Their case-s fol-

low. - In so:ire of these case.-z, deathî
ired: in others. recovery follow-

e(1. he cases as Vet are too few in
miiunier for any definite opinin Io
be expreSed as to its value. A more
exact dosage aiust- he determinecd.
GreIter proficliencv in administeri ngi
maust ie olbdined. The- resaits, how-
ever. have been safficeienty encourag-
ing to warant. in fact, to denimanl.
fuirther studv of the subject. Tho ex-

periiental i ork on this suijet has
been done hieflv, éanio wholly hv
Meltzer and Auer (31). They (eter-
inid tliat intraspinal injection;s of
Imagilesimn saits are Capable of abol-
ishing completely in mnonlkeys. at
least temapora-ily, both tonic and alon-
ic tetanic contractions. Clinicallv,

experilients Seel to partially bear ouit
the further statement of these inves-
tigators that intraspinal injections of
ima gneSiun sillphate in doses which
do not affect the respiratory centre or
other vital fanctions. are capable of
abolishing completely all clonic con-
vulsions and tonie Contractions in cas-
(s of tetanus. occurring in the hunnan
subject. The relaxing elfects of the
injections iay last twenty-four bours
longer. i the case, which I report.
nonle of the vital functions were in-
fluenced by the intraspinal injections
of Imagnesiln sulphate. In sone parts

of the body, such as in the, lower ex-
trenities. the inuscular relaxation foi-
iowing upon the injections was con-

plete. lIn other portions such as the
mandibular, facial or cervical. mus-
cles, the rigidity w-as very nuch les-
sened, but. it, was iot completely over-
come. Was it due to insufficient dos-
age. I am unable to state. Appended
to the article is a temperature, pulse
and respiratory chart, in tlie p-rntsal
of which it will be seen that tlhe i-
jections at timtes were followed hv an
elevaition of temperature. This bas
)(en noted by other observers. In
Miller'-s (33) case, t le injetions de-
termined a profusesecretion of muens.
broneborrea, at timoes severe eno±ugh
to embarraSs respirat ion, bti easily

controlled by atropine. WVas there a
relation of cause and effect between
the inijections anid elevation of tenper-
ature ? Thi imoust aliso be decided by
further study of thle subject. NMetzler
and A uer (32) have determiinied
that -when adm inistered by Ile intra-
venons route. the miagnesiui salits
are very boxic. and tliat even smaill
doses completelv inhibit the respira-
t ion. Therefore. for the adinît ist rax-
tion of tbese salts. this route. the in-
travenous route. sboid never he eni-
ployed. Ve enployed the agent only
in the shape of injections in the spin-
al subarachnioid space.

In al of the tabulated cases. the
mnagnesiilm sulphate wmas injected in
the silbarachnoid space. The solution
bas also been used subcntaneousl in
the followintg thrce cases:

Lyon (35) rel)orts the, following
case. Male. T years, stepped on a nail
which entered left foot after perfor-
ating sole of lis shoe. It barely pen-
etrated tbe skin. Wonnd scarceiv
noticeable. LEight days later coin-
plained of stiffness of foot anj of leg.
Convulsions on the 9th day. On the
11th day. the jaws were set and alnost
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el of bis mules(' wveie rigid. The
%''iid was 0l)(Iiid. andh trieaite( wi di

pHoXide of hyd i'<)eI aind t ilîci Il e of'
ei--"ie. Morphinle. Cloraal. and I <o-

11!les paritial.ly cfn)lOle(1 the conviîi-
<uýos. On Ille I 2tlî da'.' _- dî'ach îie' of

h!aý,rnCSiim u ] Sll)).te iii - oz. of (lis-
ilIedl wale(r. weî'e injem'e< l uide' I lie
s~iiof the i. (<li.A t end( of t w<

hirs1. ja ws ('(1111( Ie oj>eled 2_ ('1H.
Mwîiesere 111iaî'kedl v rela xei. 0 i

il<c 13th. lA4tii. 1'7th an 0 1( 9tl d:i<s.
1,1 e îiigliSlîsil i:itcn iîijectei was
'î'pe:îted. 'lle ('n11~flS liad <I u-

e ]t v)ri) ('lI1I th)e who< le body1~ a *-

pae:i'd oni hle 1-l f la v. Thie ve-ý jules
Wol'e 1 )iî-heI < size, an11( wel'e H lie<
w îlf a eduo î fluiid. In a week. t1wîuv

ý!1jî'd lii) dni(isapl)I>eaie(l ilît ex-
JUli-tti(>l oft rhle e!)jieiiiis. D)&italis

111'sWt o illiro vu hea t acut i fli cr
fil'st îx'eek. 1)uiing 111e patlents:- von-

vale('eiue I il it' w('1( giv~eil foi. tlle
al l (enl a. Ale ( it 11 li) on 11 3the

o:Ilv)ý. WXalked as tisiial in abolit 11)

(h'e1' (6)emiployeii wîîth îu's

lioni il tvi'o ('oses of teIanix: As lis

w' '1eî5îe îx'iii bie~fly ment in 11

('(i î'red iii a bo *(v. 2 '<'(ils (11<. Tuie
ch îld bil steppCfl 01):11 aiod ja r, leîî

i'ake and laeeî'aed the w'eb bei weuî
hIe- great aînd adjoining' toc olf tlie
le fi foot. Afiet' an. îîî{l1aîton1 peî'îo
o1f teîî dlays. th-e Svînpli ns a ppeare'd.
6i'celv, adinistered 7'.7500 îîniîts of'
an1 tetaflîc serlin. Ii addition ev.'eî'
twvo lionus. .5 grains cz-tel of cloa

lîydra te and of potassiifîi 1.)oili(e

wvee ad-n iniýstered. By hypoderio-
elv-sis7 onle pilit of (listille.1 w'ater c'1)1-

taiing 2 dî'achîns of înagfle-siiîî sull-
jîhate w'ere introduced iîîto the

O1nilisiil. This x'os i'el)ed(( coi thec
îiext, day. l- ecover' oIl- "ô

(3îeeev f thet' ease w'as muie of
('lilie ttanuîits. Foîin. w'eeks îase

betîveîi the inlocýlation anid tI> amit-

br'eak o>f the sy'îîptoîils. lBv lîxpode'-
illodi X'is. 3 drîael1iîs ot maiii iîîun

sîhuîae(issolved iii a piît, of' uIïs.til-
led w'ater î"ere ml rodu'ed ilta I lie or'-
£gal1 151. Necox'er 'v enýiied.

Winî. 1Ilessert t 34) a lew w~eeks ao
sliowed 1<> the ('h ivagoMd u So-

Cut v a case olý ouilte t et 01111 S"iccess-
lilv trîeated \Vithi si1 a rachli iduan

i~ ~ o alO' 015 1 i yle lis 25; per 'ent.
SoÏ li i an of 111,1u i'sin îlpi e

\\Ve caîinot. .111id ne ar'e i:uîl'îlIiui±, fo.
nilOle aliVliiliPi a,3 t Ilie va1itc,

tict agenit ini tlie t leatilivil flta tetanlli.s.
The ('OsýeS ini wbi ml tIi-; aL cent lias l;i'>'i
ised ore. as x'et. toa M'e il> lil .i
tc) all<w he ('xpr'u5'iol o aiti ailiaîri-
ta tivu opinion11. Iltb'lI ar:itoî'v
eXpeu'illuel) s an iiii< 111lol'< cli '1i r(î Ie-
porIts arlcudîd Tihle auimaluî exl.<uui-
inelîts ci>nduted Yî (t îiuve illiie (37)
are too felv to lue 11iIîs u 1it
Hiîdiîigs air'( ('oitriadid'e1 A~ Aini
(111l obse"'eî's. ",e w-oîuî< 1'ul'eu' the
î'eader Ao thle tabules~. 'HIe lait h whIicli

Ciuveillî ier reposese iln alititelaic. s'*

lis as ci euîî'a"tiv agent. is ii<ît WIii'1'OHt-
ed by' Ilhe resu] its Ihiat ins ag(>lt. lias
y'ie1 ded.

thle ilteffiod stated a) ove, il) 0111 case,
anid the( resu lis %'eue so Sîîî'prismngr and

so stittovthiat i'e feel jîistified,
in) u'rging its Lise îi eaîs It is uln-
portanut thit. the lt ility md(, tîe Valune
of tis drug as an agent to eontî'ol t-be
tonie, and clonec mnusetlar contractions
,-0 (:ial-actei'istic of this di-sease 1)e ex-
act ly deteî'îninied. Its valute înust lje
decideci by the conubincd e'xperieflce of
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A CUTE TRA4 UMIA TIC TETANUS
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE 181H ANNUAL CONVENTION.

(Held at Ciar]ottetown, P. E. L, July 7111 and 8th, 1909)

- E eighteenth annial meet 1 i i
of the Association convened at
Chtarloîttelown. . E. I., at )

. t.. Wednescay. 14th Julv 3000. the
President, Dr. P. C. Mi rphy in the
chair. The minutes of the ist pre-
coding mneetinug at Halifax were read
by the Secret;ary and adopted.
The Presidenti; read letters of regre

at. enforced absence fron r)s. Lunid.
of Boston; Webster, of Chicago; ami
MacLaren. of St. John.

'he freedoni of the Charlottetown
1lub anld tle Charlottetown Golf

Club -was tendered to the memibers or
tlhe Association while in the oit v.

The , Treaslrer, Dr. McLaaghlin,
preselted lis report, whiclh was afte-
wards referred to an audit coninuittee
anold passed. Va riouîs bills w ere
ordered paid.

Jle president naied the follow' ing
Noninating Conunittee

For New Brunsvick: Drs. ther-
ton, Botsford and Ferguson.

For Nova Scotia: Drs. Yorston,
M'[cDonaild and Chisholin.

For Prince Edward Island: Dis.
Jenkins, McLntyre and McNeil.

The presiden introduced Maior
Prow.se of Charlottetown. The mavor
said lie came before tlie Association
witl somie trepi dation and relictiance
as lie w'as not very sure that he could
sav anything that would ilerest or
profit the niemubers.. He adverto t
the healthfulness of Prince Edward
Island' its strud mianhood and its
lovalty to home. Any Prince Edward
Island ain would rather remain there
than go either to heaven or liacdes.
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ile wisled the Association a plur-
able ard ofitable meeting antd heart-
ily welcomed in m to Charlottetownî.

On motion of Drs. Cisholihn and
Atherton a .vote of thanks was tend-
ered him for his kinttd address.

It was ordered tliat he secretarv
sendi a elegrani to Dr. Lund, of Bos-
[on. expressing regiret. at bis absence
and ithe sympatly of the Association

plion tie severe illness of his daugh-
ter. (The secretary, at a later date,
was in reccipt of a reply by post

frmDr. Lunlid, crilythanking
the Association for its kind remeit-
brancýe and smah.

The piesident brouglit up the mat-
ter of reciprocitv in muedical registra-
tion vith the Westelrn Provinces of
Canada and appoiited tle followingox
commîtaittee to draft a resolultion upon
the subjectt to present to the p)resent
maeetilng. Comumîittee: Drs. Chliisho1lm,
Athorton and McLaughlin.
At tis junctare the imayor retired

from the session.
Dr. MV! iller, of Saranac Lake, N. Y..

presonted his paper on " The Diag-
iostic Valine of Tr.culin in Pul-
itmonarv Taberculosis." le said tu-
berculii was in disrepte because of
too great dosage. 'Te subcutaneotus
test was alwavs safo whien properly
given. U will. never cause tubercule-
sis. There had been no ill results in
(1000 cases. There w'ere often, how-

ever, unsuitable cases. The tenpera-
tre should be recorded cvery two

hours for ten days. He nsed Koch's
old tiiberculin, imxed with salt solti-
tion, w-hicli was alwavys to be boiled.
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Delaved reactioli shows latent lesion;
inuediate. the active, reenut lesion.
le thlouight thIe skin-iet the bestc of

the thîree that, lad been devised.
Dr.. Clhisholi would like to have

Ieard miore of tlle tiherapeut.ic value
of tuberculin.

Dr. Ferguiisonl, of Dalhoulsie. 'N. B..
said lis locality was ahnuaost free fromîu
original tiielîr(ulosis. Detailed case
ci] red by serim which the patient.
a fterwards, indiscriminatelv recom-
mendled to is frienlds.

Dr. Botsford thioighit the Imnilv
physicianl oftenily of permittinig
spread of the disease, by his failuire
Io 'recognize it early fenoughi011. The
tuîberculin test Vas Ihe onlv one to
rely tipon ii the iicipienit st.-a;gs.

In closing, Dr. 'Miller th(ught it
was too broad a subjeet lo inciiie the
t1erapeitie lses of tbilercuilinài. Sucih
woulid require a paper iM itsel. Ini
replv to Dr. Murray. hie said sputum
slould he examiined five or six times,
as bacilli were frequentlv absem.
Even then, a continuaus negative re-
sult dloes nlot absoluitely prove that
tulberculosis is inot resent. Ie. also
adverted to tie supremue importance
of physical examiniation. lales at
apex show positive tuberculosis: those
at base are suspicious.

DIr. MclIntyre followed witI " Re-
port of Two Cases of Cerebral Les-
ions.'* (1) Ujniarried woman. 32. Was
supposed to have been suffering fromu
Jacksonlianl epilepsy. lad bad first, fit
eiIt years previously. Vomiting at
times. and double vision. Convulsions
usuailv at menstrual periods. Treated
at hospital and endometritis cured.
Fits there diagtnosed as true epilepsy.
lehadache, vomîiting and fits upon re-
turn from hospital, but mental facul-
ties intact thrîough all the seizures.
Optic neuritis blinded her a vear be-
fore death. There was, also, some
aphasia. The post-mortem revealed a

silver-dollar sized lesion on riglit side
of brain, with contiguous membranes
obliterated.

(2) M., 55. Great muscular de-
velopment.. Heavy drinker. Five
years previously, had fits. Drinking
supposed to have been the cause. Had
frequent attacks of delirium tremens.
TWo vears ago had aphasia hemi-
pelgia, disturbed tendon reflex. No
vomiiting or eye-trouble. He was fiual-
ly, in an epilepsy for 24 hours, ind
died in a week. Post-mortem showed
brain of 52 ozs., with arteriosclerosis
i circle of Willis.

These two cases, he said, were both
similar and different. The first waz
a brain tumour and had tlie typical
sign s of such. The second was that
of minute hSmorrhages caused by
alcohol, and the convulsions were gen-
eral. not local, as in the first. Both
were cauiscd, or iiiduced, by irritation,
the first froin the vaginal discharge.
the second by drinking-bouts.

Dr. Chishohn said cerebral diseases
were bard to diagnose and manage.
The first case was easy to recognize;
fle second, not so easy. Detailed case
of bis own. Consultant thoglit it
was tubeclar, but patient still liv-
mng.

Dr. McDonald asked 'with reference
to syphilis, wbether present or absent,
and if there had been an examination
of the spinal cord. Dr. McIntyre
answered in tle nega tive as regarded
both.

Dr., J. C. McDonald, President
P. E. I. 'Medical Society, was then'
introdluced. He explained that his
intended address was to have bcen
one of purely local interest. Thev
had formed in P. E. I. an anti-tuber-
culosis society, and had had two meet-
ings in the year. He deplored the
difficulty of getting a good attendance
at these functions. le, himself, had
written over one hundred letters, and
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the secretary had done as much. The
country doctors were not ent husiastie
enougi. Fully one-half of them
should, and could, by arrangement
with colleagues, attend each ieeting.
P ost-card notices are generally useless
unless supplemented by a two weeks
in advance progranne to each mem-
ber. te thought special attention
should be given the junior mnembers
of the Association. e thought tlat
ile responsibility for prescribiIng for
alcohol should be taken from the pro-
fession. It was a great stain on the
honour of the profession to have
nembers fincd for prescribinug.

2.30 to 4.00 p. m.
(AT THE PRoVINcIAL HOSPITAL FOR

'rrE INsANE.)

Dr. Victor F. Conor: (1) Notes
on Basal Fracture of Skull: (2)
Suture in Radical cure of lernia,
(Read by secretary.) (1) Detailed
accident of falling down stairs. re-
sulting in basal fracture, wlich. at
first though apparently fatal. was uot
so, ultimate recovery being good. (2)
Sutured radical cures in such maner
as to bring but one pair of wire-
points, instead of three, opposite. in
the wound.

Dr. Ath erton discussed the paper.
Thought the use of wire in tis opera-
tion nearly obsolete.

Dr. Chishoilm recited case some-
what similar to that of Dr. Conuor,
with rupture of imiddle ieningeal
artery, withou t any iminediate aliarm -
ing symptoms. thoughb ultimately
fatal.

Dr. McLaughlin thought kangaroo
tendon as a suture had pretty well re-
placed silk or wire. Manv cases of
hernia were complicated by the use
of trusses. Modern inethods often re-
sult in recoverv in two weeks.

Dr. Atherton inforned Dr. Mc-
Intyre that lie used in general chro-
micised gut in three cases.

Dr. McDonald thought period of
absorption of gut depends "pou
iethoc of ehromîicizing. Iad s;me

doubts as to the correctness of diag-
nosis of fracture in case detailed in
paper.

"Acute Iintusisce)tioni." Dr. Ather-

ton. Four varieties: (1) Colon. (2)
ilio-caiscal, (3) ilio-colic, (4) enteric.
Detailed each. Age au important fa :-
tor. Vomnitinig not so con1nnon) as M
other formlis of bowel obstructon.
Apt to be taken for dysenttery. Pai n
is more acute. Oftenï abnost imposs-
ible to ditierentiate froiml acute ob-
struction. Detailed case very like in-
tususception. Post-iortcemn revea led
true cause-gangrene due b tohrom-
bus. In infants there was often col-
lapse. Enemîata of bot water were
much in vorue until recentiv. Now
fashion is to go on. at once., to opera-
tion. He hardlv agreed with this.
Favours earlv injections. Considerable
pressure is necessary to fill bowel aind

prevent regurgitat.ion of fluid. If
water be ineffective, proceed1 to oper-
ate. The tendency to recover could

enerailly be obviated by an occasional
suture. lI gangrene, excise. Th1ese
cases. however, are often hopeless.
Cases: (1) Feinale, 11 months, 1883.
Diarrhoea and vomiting. Gave tr. opii
which tenporarily relieved. G rew
worse: pulse, 10; temp., 100°. Tumour
found. Oblong. Not much disten-
tion. Injected 30 ozs. warn water, or
until fluid escaped fromuî mouth. Tu-
mour ut on ce disappeared. Recovery.
(2) Boy, 3. Saine symptoms. Like
result. (3) B. P., 25. Pain and
diarrhœa followed calomel given
for lagrippe. Pulse and temperature
normal; no tumnour perceptible. Three
quarts filid injected, until. as in other
cases. there w-as a discharge from
mnouth. Then ease came. Sone foecal
motions followed next day, with re-
covery. (4) Boy. 4, 1899. Oramps and
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1(111 1<41. Fl'u i a few hiol rs after.

ii ils v j)et ibu. 1Recited Sîîch'Ise iui
inii uiel. 1< >11 wili n b okeii le(1(.

1)r. radoî; 11 i'ii er I ilil -îhr ilu-
Ject a nis roj in' ouit.

l»î. NIdut yî'e îeporteîl case of' his
<)wiI, a Short, lime belom'e. Fa'ta . AI -
ilt lii r<~j îe ied lice. Il illoliglt.

lU '«as '«cil îlot tb atteliilt 10 p)11 li]]oi.
lit. I)II~IChi ouît. tue bowvel.

r't le couiiîîon. lla(1 had several.
RtÏ(il(c(1( soiiiQ simiplY by ciieiet'a.

(iatî'of flîîid iiseýd depeiuds lipoil
aniloil'l. possible to iuljet't. Be sure.
as uiv lie. of uliaw'lîosis. alld iliat it. is
il) la l'5,e bowve1. 1efoî'eý tî i iic-
liolis. Latter' Weri of ilo lise. alsù.ilu
iOI'si()u om' knots; of bowels. Mai

dî:±rîostle eatîîrs were vonî it ilig
aiid e'scaipe of muîcuîs auid blood pe~r

rec i . TFie lîi(,hel. up thLe grîvater
Ille voinit-iiu± au-d less die blood. lu ý-0
Per'i celit. of cases tnuîlour eu Le felt.

Thsis a1 prettv îî. diagI1os.tîc srmî.
F)ctaîled cases5 Illst-akenl for appelidi-

('i tis. Often so. in eider! 'v people.
Siol]d not rush ilito stl.rzerv\ 100

C;0011 inl Slich inistanices.

DI.- A.liro in 1 closing. r î
mu îltiple inistanices of ilittîsusception
w'ere. usiialir, the prodiiet of imîncdi-
a te anite-mor-tem contractions. W as
flot quiîte preI)ared to explain tUie

,7no(lfl. opemandi of the fluid f roin
ilotut.hi (urifig injection. Probablv be-

cause of pr'essur'e by distenided coloni
Ul)0f stomuehcl.

Diz. CrOOl)W LL O-N INSANITY.
lie0 wdcoîuied the Associationl to the(

hlospîtal. lnsisait. appeaiull ore- a11m4
miore 10 freneral 1)ractitioiier. Thu(
dliseuise iilV()IVCI flot the mi111( li.(
lut the eîître b)ody. .Att;nide, eveni

ho iiisaumbtv as if it w'ere a (lis±rrace.
F~our g.re.at. îuetliods. or 1)Cio(15, ilu

1 me:tiîiiein oft iiisiiQ (1) 1)enoniacal
elxorl*esnii. (-2) the chiained (lliw.eoii.
(3) inisan-e s'1ns.(4) die riiodei-u
liospiba I. J [e î'eferred 10 die hornibl'jý
t'eut îîient of t hese inlfomtîînlates inu
earhv a±reS. AlthIoii-li -madmual lim
provemiit "'as disceiable as cn i'

les l)assed, e Vb lai'I)uit.\' 11 t-i'eat-melit,
slil)5isted t0 r'e mi' 'e t t îei.E'nlu
mîidd le of lasI. (1 9ti) c'eulttll'v. asvliiîîî
attendfanits weî'e butîal anld l o'.
liarushîîes.s. lîoNx'vver. xeeîalvresmt-

i.d ii'oli i l2jnoruu(e. îIot cm'îeîltV. Tt is;
oliv abluit --0 Years sîncd4ý phyI.sic.aîI re-

stî'aimîîu±.r al)I)u'utus lias begiu to dis-
appeal' as ieaus of tî'eat.ileuit. Traini-
ed miî'sln<cr i s t1ie modern method. and1

t.lat uisanlitv is- a (lisvas'e is the pi'e-
eit, teory. nuc i uis'(.onceptiOi.

to theli' fî'iends r'udier' thai C'omiIt-
muent 10 1fl5s1 li h051)ita15

a'l'relief is cvei-'vt.hîug( if a cuir',
lie p)ossible. MiNî exhai5t Qlerogv
now'adçavs;. andf onec is ofteiu i'egrarded.

uis ilirll(I nevos ViIVii.heiu ieallv iIi'i]lCn.
'I e pr'opagation of- species slioild be

AU'ooî ,fe amoing the degencrate.
Acollald iuiteîniperanice in gZCflClal

aifrequent causes.
01u motion, Dr. Goodwilî mas

thanked for bis excellent uddress.
Di'. Corbett dw'elt uipon the import-

ance of eaî'li-v dliaginosis. Det.ailed twc
cases. Both slighlt. and both recov-
e red.

Dr. Atherton semied to faVour the
sterilization of t-he presumably de-
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generate. le mentioied an ea.s and
practicable metliod.

8 to 11 p. m.
ADDR~Ess IiY LmcrE.-Gov. McK1I\xNos.

H4 is lonotir referred to the einaent
positiols both in) professioinal and
piblic life to which imiedical imen 1of
P". E. I. and the Maritime Provinces,
genera llyhad attained. At, preseiG
the great advance iii medical science
-eemed along the way of prevention

of disease. There seele(d, at times,
aid perhaps in 1. E. I., to he a ple-

lthora of doctors. One waI to renmedv
this was to obtainî an increased popu-
la tion. -Iit (rlma01ritime ma rriage
wvouldî be a grood tingIi. Mitimî'îîe
liiol was olce disculs-ed in the veIV
Ibildinig iii whicl he %vas then speak-

111. Progres hla not beel so gyelat
in population as it should have been
smce tlien. Only one-quarter were

now alive wo had been otepr
arV vith that faimons imleetiig. Of
these over on1e-thlird11 are o(r1y sixtv-
ive. Boys an girl should be ini-

dçced to remiain in their nat ive
prov''ince. We were progress meg mii
weaith anld industrv. but even now
onlly t vo million out of thirty
iiillion acres il tlhese provinces were
andier field crops. Of these m-er
one illion were in hav and for-
age. In agriculture, P. E. L was
advancing eîen faster than her sister

proincs.Shie had douibled her root
production il eight years. One mnm
iad made a few acres yield $3000
yearly in strawberries, (and anh ote.lr
had obtained $1000 Vearly fronm an
acre of onions. He welcomed the As-
sociation to the province.

On motion, a vote of thanks w-as
given His Honour for his inspiring
address. His lonoutr briefly replied.

The president read a communica-
tion from the private secretary of the
"ieutenant-Governor, inviting the As-

sociation to a garden party at. Govern-
ment iHouse the following afternoon
at 4.30.

The president appointed Drs. iMil-
ler, Warburton and Ferguson a Coin-
mittee on Deceased Members.

PiD51ENT's ADDREss.

'E1'ducntional Responsibilities of the
Moderi Faini ly Plysician."

He referred to the work of death in
the ranks of the Maritime profession
dumring the past vear. We sbould ap-
preciate the efforts of these men who
lad lived, not for thleir own advantagc
and pleasure mainly, but for the
heailtl and happiness of the people..
The profession was. and had ahvays
been, one of philanthrop. It always
kept in advance of civilizatioi. At
pre1sent tiiere was great progress in
hborator voirk. Our teachings of
tle people shiouild really begin ii the
pre-natal stage. He vividlv referred
to the lamentable elfects of specifie
disease. the dan!gers of child-birth,
the diseases of childhood, the passions
anid habits of youth, a nd the ravages
of tuberculosis. Gonorrhoa, especial-
ly, is pecliarly prevalent and youngr
people should be adequately warned.
No false niodesty sbould be here al-
lowed to interefere. Mothers anCI
clergymen should be fully enlightened
iipon this subjeet. Prevention is bet-
ter than cure. Hieredity and environ-
ment mnake lis what we are. Natural
selection, the stout to the slight, the
tail to the short, the blonde to the
brunette will do imuch to eradicate
tuberculosis, and other evils. Wright's
opsonic tlheory seemed the first break
in the clouds of inexactitude in medi-
cmfe.

A vote of thanks for his very prac-
tical address was heartily given the
president, to which lie briefly and fit-
tinglv responded.
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I)r. Corbett: " I)emonstrations of
Skiagrams." (1) Fracture of Astra-
guis and taisal bones. Easy to mis-
t.ake for Potts. No hospital sioild be
withouit an X-ray machine. (2) Rup-
tiu red plantuir ligament fromu accident
it, first. seemed obvioiis, but fracture

'of imetatarsal bones was r'eallv the
<('ase. educed minder chloroformit. A
rarle iiistance of the condition. (3)

Bruiised foot," appently. fromn i ail-
road acciden t. Skiagram disclosed
fractured metatarsal boue. Plates of
the foregoing were shown and also of
fractiurle of the ext. condvle of elbow,
and a ty*pical instance of Coley's frac-
t I re.

Dr. Miller enqui rel regarding treat-
ment of th1e condyle inîj ury. Dr.
Corbett replied that the fragments
were replaced under chloroforni, withb
gOo(od recovery.

Compound, coînuniuted depressed
fracture of skull." (Patient shown.)
Dr. Ledwell. Boy: Two months ago
kicked by horse. with resultant. frac-
titre, as above, of parietal and tem-
poral boues. Was foi seven weeks

qutite unconscious. Then became able
to write and read, but. not to speak.
Latter, lie did not acconplish till end
onf tenth w-eek. Operated fourth day
after accident. Fed per rectum for
five weeks. No convulsions, but some
facial paralysis. Even vet, he "can't
call the dog as well " as before he wvas
hiit.

Dr. Chisholm thouglit some injury
had been done to the seventh nerve.

Dr. Ferguson recited case in Indian
boy from explosion of toy gun. Frac-
ture of skull, with brain matter oos-
i ng ont. Recoverv nevertheless. After-
wards fractured clavicle bv falling
ont of window.

Dr. -J. 1K. McDonald: "Pvelone-
phritis in Pregnancy."

Pulse, 84; resp., 24. Marked con-
stipation, urine, s. g.. 10.26; albumin;

sugar negative: amt.. 41 oz. Micro-
scope showed pis. casts and columnar
epitlielumi. Pain in] lumnlbar regioi
and dillicuilt breathlîing. Unable t.o
palpate kidney. Fullness, next da. in
loin. Pains resembled those of labou'.
Puis, on segregation of bladder. found
fromlî riglit side. Patient refused op-
eration. On twelfth day, patient, in-

proved in every way. On following
day, pain in right lumbar region, with
marked hbtæmaturia, blood gradutallv
diminishing. For five days remnained
very ill. Had sighing, hiccough, etc., as
is so often seen in hæmorrhage. On
22nd day temperature was nornal
and sonie time after labour caine to an
end with sone difliculty. A chill or
two followed with fair recovery. Pus
disappeared from nrinie in fouir weeks.
Treatnent: Urotropin and boracic
acid aa grs. v. every foui' hours. Rest..
bland diet and free purgation. On
occuiirrence of hoematuria disconti nued
tirotropin for a while. (Reinarks by
author.) Sole case in his practice.
Two cases in Britih Medical Journai
helped mucli. Followed treatnîent
there haid down.

It was not secondary to cystitis.
Inflammiation extends to cor-tex of
kidney. Hence. the naie, " pyelone-
phritis." Generally right kidney af-
fected. In this instance left kidnev
was first involved. Developed at six
months. Bacteria reach kidney by
blood, bladder or lymphatic.

Prognosis in early diagnosis is very
good. No reason for death of child
and conivulsions are not to be looked
for in labour. No eye or stoinacli
symptoms. Only severe cases require
sur'gical interference. Vaccine treat-
ment is to be thought of.

Dr. Curry lad never met with the
disease. Agreed with treatnent as de-
tailed. In extreme cases, open and
drain. Explained cause of relative
frequency of right kidney attack.
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Thought various remedies good,
among the methylene blue (grs. ii-lii.)

Dr. Chishohni detailed case of evst.
which he iad thought hydronephoisis.

Dr-. Corbett discontinued urotropini
everv six days, and combines it with
salol, rather than boraCic acid. Re-
cited pus cases in pregnancy, seen with
Dr. Bentley in two successive preg-
flancles.

" Interstitial Keratitis." Dr. Mc-
Grath: Girl, 14: 1903. Well nouirished.
Slightly deenerate. Absolute blind-
ness. Opacity of cornea. Iris ilvolv-
ed, likely. Disease progressive for
one year. Suspected syphilitic his-
tory, but negative. No miscarriage of
mother. Pot. iodid., and inimction of
ungt. hydrarg. Sone improvement.

hen elicited history of syphilis from
father sone five vears before birth of
child. Changed treatmient to hydrarg.
protoiodide with result of cure. Ex-
hilited saine drug to father, also,
with cure.

Dr.. Avard asked relative to stage
of disease when first seen. Thought
little of iodides in those cases. -lad
never seen both eyes simultaneously
iivolved.

Dr. McGrath, closing. said disease
was three vears old when first noted
by him.

15TIT JULY-10 a. rm. to 1 p. mu.
President in tie chair.
The following officers were duly

nominated and elected for the ensu-
mg~ year:-
President-Dr. W. A. F e r g u s o n,

Moncton, N. B.
Vice-President for Nova Scotia-Dr.

J. G. McDougall, Amherst. N. S.
Vice-President for New Brnmswick-

Dr. A. G. Ferguson, Dalhousie,
N. B.

Vice-President for P. E. Island--Dr.
A. A. MeLellan, Suminerside.
P. E. L

Treasurer--Dr. G. G. Corbett, St.
John, N. B.

Secretarv-Dr. Geo. G. Melvin, St.
John, N. B.

Committee of Local Arrangements-
Dr. T. D. Walker (chairman). St.
John. N. B.; Dr. J. V. Anglin,
Fairville, N. B.; Dr. A. F.
Emerv, St. John. N. B.: Dr. M.
MeLaren, St. John, N. B.; Dr. A.
Skinner, St. John, N. B.; Dr. J.
1-1. Grav, Fairville, N. B.: Dr.
John C. Mott, St. John, N. B.:
Dr. T. E. Bishop (secretary), St.
John, N. B.

Dr. A. Gr. Ferguson gave notice that
at the next aunial meeting of this
Association he would move that the
Constitution and By-laws as regard
places of meeting be amcnded as fol-
Iows:-

That there be alternate meetings in
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia for
four years, -and in Charlottetown
every fifth vear.

Dr. Jardine: " Acute Rheumatismli
in Infancv." (Read by Secretary.)

Dr. iMcNeill: "My Experience with
Anti-T oxins."

in the conflict between germs and
their hosù, we can often render aid.
-le insta.nced sm-all-)ox as an example

of acquired and perfect artificial im-
munity, as a mile. Detailed five cases
in all of which fever had been reduced
or eliminated, the pulse regulated and
convalescence and health brouglit
about. by the judicious use of these
agents. He dwelt upon the import-
ance of the study and practice of bac-
teriology in every hospital and em-
phasized the absence of bad results
from the use of this forimi of therapeu-
tics.

Dr. Curry thought that with pus-
poisoning fron abscesses, anti-toxins
would have but little more than tem
porary effect.

1[909 31T
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Dr. Chishohn said the use of serumns
was qu ite new. Cited case of acne
cured by injection of sermn obtained
bv culture from1 lesions. Had obtain-
ed good results once in erysipelas.
More times only fair. Sermins were
often Verv iii)ro)eyIv stored in tlhe
'shops.

Dr. Jenkins hiad used sera withl
good resumlts in septie cellulitis. Re-
cently 10 C.C. in lViiphangitis of armn.

Dr. I. K. McDonald had treated
gon orrhoail arthritis with vaccines
with good success. Thbought tlhey
would apply in all forms of this dis-
ea se.

Dr. Ferguson recitecd case of boy.
Scarlet fever. Oedemma of tongue.
Sloughing of throat. Ten p.. 105°
pulse, 140. Gave 2.50 c.c. anti-strepto-
cocci seruni with renented dose. with
stuccess.

Dr. Johnson knew 15 c.c. anti-
tetanic serum to work well in post-
vaccination case.

Dr. McManus had had littie ex-
perience in seruns in scarlet fever.
Fanciedi he had had injury fron their
ise in one case of erysipelas.

Dr. Montizamnbert spoke briefly up-
on " Tuberculosis." Believed infant
cai contract disease from milk
of cows. Hence, importance of rigid
and periodical inspection of milk-
animais. The control of human spu-
tumn is next in importance. Too great

a tendency to sanatoriums. Better to
spend money in prevention. The
sanatoria are apt to fill up witl hope-
less cases through sympatby. 'ie
chief centres of the disease were in
large cities anong the poorer people.
Domiciliary visits and dispensaries
are best. Trained and skilled women
can often do more in these visits than
ien. Emphasize importance of con-
valescents' '"rest" homes after severe
and acute sickness in young men and
women. They work well in Montreal.

They often prevent. apparently. con-
traction of tuberculosis t.iirough ,.re-
tuîrniing too soon to worlk while vet
veak.

The thianks of the Association wer y
accorded to Dr. Montizamnbert for bis
instructive address.

Dr. Black. continuing the discussion,
referred to the growing importance of
prevention in late vears. le thought
all sera, etc.. should be maunufactured
under governient control and super-
vision.

Col. G. Carleton Jones adverted to
Dr. Black's services to nedicine in the
Comnions of Canada. The laity
should be educated along preventive
Iiies, but tubercu losis patients shouIld
not be "hounded" as is so often th-
case. He thouglit the niovenient for
prevention should be largely kept in
the hands of the profession, and that
the public, liowever well-nmeaning,
should not be " turned loose " in this
direction. leferred to pollution of
rivers and lakes. St. Lawrence was a
sewer from Kingston to Montreal.
Latter citv hadi bad water supply.
Had doubts about the value of a Bur-
eau of Public ilealt-h. Was about es-
tablishing a laboratory in Ottawa to
supply sera in Canada generallv.

On motion of Dr. Curry the presi-
dent appiointed the following commit-
tee to draft a resolution respecting the
formation of a Canadian Bureau of
Public Health: Drs. Curry, McLellan,
and Corbett.

Dr. Chisholhn on " Three Cases of
Caesarian Section ": The origin of the
operation was lost in obscurity. in-
stances adduced of the accidental dis-
embowelling bv bulis, with recoverv
of mother and child. Others, of in-
tentional section by patients them.
selves. Other instances of its prac-
tise as early as 1500 in Switzerland.
and of its performance by the natives
of Uganda, Africa. The indications
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are (1) Absolute, (2) Relative. An
a.bsoi ete indication is impossible de-
livery by the natural way.

A relative indication: Possible de-
livery by craniotomy. But the latter
1s not, generally, justifiable. Other
relative indications would be: Pa rt
cases of infantile death, difficult trans-
verse presentations, and in case of
death of inother (absolute.)

The mortality bas been reduced
fron 79 to 5 per cent. His own mor-
tality, nil. to both inother and child.
It largeivl depends u1)on1 state of pa-
tient: non-exhaustion and non-rup-
ture of membranes.

Case 1. Mrs. M., 27. Married six
vears. Two children. One born alive,
but soon dead. Two vears after con-
ined by turning. Dead child. Short,
hick, stout w-oman. Vaginal exan-

ination dificult. Patient in great
dread. Chose cesariîan section be-
cause of lier desire to bave living
child.

Made incision of five to six ilches
with umbilicus nidway; three inches
above pubis, to avoid bladder. En-
larged primary opening through
nterus by scissors. Extracted child
by inees. After third stage uiterus
failed to conitract. Gave ergot, hypo-
dermatically. Inserted eighteen su-
tures, deep and superficial, each. Er-
got and morphia. Recovery.

II Mrs. M. Contracted pelvis.
Second operation; first, 15 months
previously. Impregnation in spite of
tying tubes. Opera ted. Recovery.

III. 23. In labour 24 hours. For-
ceps ineffectual. T. up to 102.8°.
Good recovery in five weeks. Child
living and well.

Dr. Atherton had had no experi-
ence in Coesarian section. Dwelt uîpon
importanice of estimating size of
child's head as well as that of mater-
nal pelvic outlet. Had done svmphy-
siotony with good results. Placenta

proevia and eclanipsia. might le sup-
posed, at tines. be leg'itimate indica-
tions for Cæsarian section.

Dr. H. K. McDonald, who assisted
Dr. Chisholn at first case cited. said
babv did weliL but thlat there was
sone little difliculty in resuscitation.

Dr. Black recalled the first Csar-
ian section in P. E. I., by Dr. Hiorner,
in 1806.

Dr. McManus inquired with regard
to the justifiability of tying tubes
with view to prevention of impregnia-
tion.

Dr. Chisiol replied that he did
so on request of wife or hu,îsband.

2.30 to 4.00 p. im.

"Tle Art of Prognosis," Dr. Ross.
Importance of the art in enlancing
physician in patient's estimation.
Prognosis was based upon inany fac-
tors. Practitioner nust be keen diag-
nostician and student of human na-
ture. One often had an intuition of
the resuIt in fatal cases. Intuition
really based upon attention to a. mul-
titude of little signs. Prognosis imn-
portant to patient. A bad one helps
to bring about its own forecast. Often
made worse by inanner of telling.
Great diplomacy needed to tell a bad
storv rightly. Better- to say "his
chances are equal," than " It's a turn-
up for it." Hardlv ever tells a man
he is going to die. To lie to patient
is no harm. if it do patient good.

Types.-In dealing with ignorant,
he exacts authority. Asks "whiners"
if they expect the Almiighty to show
then special favours.

To the "iknow-it-alls" lie deals in
two ways: (1) ask em, questions;
(2) " Ball him up " with big terms.

To the really kird hearts, grapple
then to your souls, for they are the
salt of the earth. The art of progno-
sis is often neglected in the colleges.
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Dr. Conroy said prognosis was
often difficult, especially in typhoid
and pneumonia. It requires an in-
mense amount of tact. A mistake to
give an adverse one.

A Brain Case." Dr. N..A. McLel-
lan. Yoing muan, 24. Gonorrhœa. Manv
of family died of tuberculosis. IHad
had discharge for ten days. Severe
headache, occipital pain, vomiting
telmp. 102°; pulse. 04. Patient
gra dually grew duil and delirious,
niuttering, buit witlh dropping tem-
perature. In fourti week recovered
from fever, but still had pain in head
with indistinct drawl. Was not able
to study for many nonths. Finally,
made a good recovery.

Dr. Chishol thouglit gonococcus
had infected brain. Instanced case of
ascending myelitis which was fatal in
a few days, from, presumably. this
cause.

"A Specialty- for the General Prac-
titioner," Dr. :E. H. Bennet. The
amouînt of knowledge is so Con-
stantly growing that " specialty " is
essential. No fear, however, that the
general practitioner will ever bc
driven from the field. All should trv
to be specialists in classification.
Osler says, " Diagnosis, not drugging,
is our chief weapon." Gave many in-
stances of a correct diagnosis being
made too late. A small percentage,
only, of tuberculosis detected early
enough. Lack of skill often account-
able for no diagnosis, or a wrong one.
Physicians often too credulous of pa-
tients' statements. Others do not
suspect true disease., or neglect symp-
toms, or are insufficiently trained in
physical examination. Cited appendi-
citis as long giving, rise tO various
diagnoses until finally differentiated
bv Reginald Fitz. of Boston, in 1SS6.
Touched upon early recognition of
cancer, especially of -uterus. Family
physici an should be earlv informnedi

of vaginal discharges by patients.
Placentia præria mortality should be
reducced from 40% to 1% if early
taken ini hand. Dyspepsia should
only be looked upon as a symptom,
not as ain integral disease.

In fine, general practitioner should
be a " specialist " in diagnosis.

Dr. Curry was greatlv interested in
paper. Agreed tlhat much greater in-
terest should be paid the subject.

" Diagnosis of Gall Stone Disease."
-Dr. W. A. Ferguson. (Read by
title.)

Dr. Chisholm. for Committee on
Interprovincial Registra tion, submit-
ted the following report:

Your committee beg to report (1)
In favour of reciprocity between ail
the provinces of the Dominion in
medical registration. (2) Failing in
obtaining the reciprocity between all
the provinces, we would urge such an
arrangement between such provinces
as miglit be willing to entertain it.
In pursuance of this object, your com-
mittee would beg to recommend the
following resolution:

Resolved, That this Maritime Medi-
cal Association puts itself on, record
as being in favour of an interprovin-
cial registration of all the provinces
as outlined by Dr. Roddick in the
House of Commons;

Also Resolved, Tha.t a copy of this
resolution be sent to the, Canadian
Medical Association and to all the
provincial societies.

Dr. Curry. for Conmittee on Pub-
lic Health Bureau, report-ed as fol-
lows:
. Your committee beg to report the
following resolution:

The Maritime Medical Association,
enbracing the provinces of Nova Sco-
tia, New Brunswick and Prince Ed-
ward Island, desire to place them-
selves on record as being in accord
with the formation of a federal Bur-
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eau of Health. And viewing, with
gratification, the spread amongst the
profession and laity at large of the
opinion of the neccssity for the pre-
vention of preventable disease;

Therefore Resolved, That we res-
pectfully ask the Federal Government
to establish such a Bureau under one
of the ministers of the existing de-
partmnents;

Further Resolved, That a copy of
this resoltion be forwarded to the
Prime Minister of Canada.

Signed, M. A. Curry, Geo. G. Cor-
bett, A. A. McLellan.

Ross Miller, for Cômmittee on De-
ceased Members, submitted the fol-
]owing:

Your Comimittee on Condolences,
beg leave to report that the* followingb
iembers of the piofession have gone
to their eternal ieward during the
year which lias jusi passed:

Drs. Middlemas, Goodwin and Pep-
pard. of Nova Scotia.

Drs. Sutherland and Henderson, of
P. E. Island.

Drs. Scammel, Smnith, Benson, and
Dolhertv, of New Brunswick.

These men left an enduring mark
on the professional, civil and social
life of the provinces, and have set an
exanple by their devotion to their
professional duties whi ch it behooves
us, their survivors, to admire and
enulate. We would respectfullv re-
comnend that the secretary of the
Association be instructed to conev
to the relatives of the deceased the

appreciation in which they were held
by their confreres, and sincere sym-
pathy and condolences with thein in
what has been to eaci of us a mutual
loss. Signed. Ross Miller, A. G.
Ferguson, James WVarburton.

The thanks of the Associatioti were
accorded the City Club, the Golf Club
and the Local Governiment for cour-
tesies and privileges.

The sum of five dollars w as voted
the janitor of the legislative building.

On motion, the Association ad-
journed to meet in St. John, N. B.,
in July, 1910, upon a day to be fixed..

P. C. Mtmu1 , Presiet.
GEO. G. iELvTN, Secretar/.

The writer cannot dismiss these
minutes without expressing. on be-
half of the visimiîg memnbers vnd
himself, ri aIppreclation of the many
courtesies and charming privileges ex-
tended to them and him by the resi-
dent meinbers of Charlottetown and
other citizens. The visit to the Pro-
vincial Hospital fc-r the TInsane by
way of the beaitiful -Iillsboro River,
the delightful garen party 1v 1-lis
Honotur Lieutenant-Governor McKin-
non. on grounds surely not sirpassed
for picturesqueness and charn any-
where, and the coifortable, en tertain-
ing and inost sociable smoking concert
on Thursday evening, will stamp uipon
the memory the P. E. I. meeting of
1909, as one of the most profitable
and pleasureable in the history of the
Association. G. G. M.

MEDICAL SOCIETY OF NovA SCoTIA--(Contnlued)
ULY 8TH, 1909-MoRNING SESSIoN. lst Vice-Prsident-Dr. James Ross,

Report of Nominating Committee Halifax.
-was read by the secretary and 2nd Vicc-President-Dr. E. Kennedy,

adopted. The following were the offi- New Glasgow.
cers and committees elected:
President-Dr. G. W. T. Farish, Yar- Secretary-Treasurer-Dr. J. R. Cors-

mouth. ton, Halifax.
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Executive-D)rs. C. P. Bissett, J. A.
McIver. C. E. MacMillan, John
MacKenzie. T. C. Lockwood.
W. G. Putnam. E. J. Elderkin,
W. F. MiVaeIinnon.

Sanitation-Drs. A. P. Reid. W. B.
Moore, Daniel Murrav. D. -Me-
Donald. A. I. Maler. S. N.
Miller.

Legislatlon-Drs. A. S. Kendali. I.
A. March. C. P. Bissett. E. A.
Kirukpatrick. 1-. V. Kent.

Meedicine-Drs. S. W. Williamson, 1.
-. MacKay, P. N. Balcoi, M.

E. Armstrong. D. A. Camp-
bell.

Obstet.rics-Drs. S. N. Miller, M. A.
Curry. 1). Mackintosh, H. R.
Miunro. E. D. McULean.

Therapeutics-Drs. W. B. Moore. K.
A. Macenzie. W. F. Read. J.
C. MNacDonald,. J. S. Morton.

Surery'-E. Kennedy. C. A. Webster,
i. K. MacDonald. R. A. 1-.
MacKeen, J. G. MacDougail.

Dr. Curry suggested that the by-
laws he printed, anid milade a motion
to that effect.

Dr. Corston said that a similar no-
tion had been passed at a previous
'meeting an d wben i there were enough
funds it would be carried out.

A letter from Dr. March for the
committee re change of by-laws and
date of annual meeting, was then read
by the secretary.

Dr. Ross moved that saine commit-
tee report at next annual meeting.
This was seconded and passed.

Dr. Ross referred to the expenises
incurred by, the secretarv. wbo attends
every mneeting, and considered the So-

ciety should pay his expenses.
Dr. Kennedy moved and Dr. Miller

seconded a. motion to the, effect that
the expenses of tlie secretary at each
annual meeting be paid by the So-
ciety. This was carried.

Dr. G. H. Murphy then read an ii-
teresting paper. on " Retroversion am
Descent of the Uterus."

Dr. Curry said he haid listened with
much pleasure to the paper. The pel-
vie floor did not support the uterus.
but the other organs connected with.
it. The great cause for trouble is get-
ting up too soon after labour. The
uterus is heavy and the supports are
weakened at this time.

Dr. C. P. Bissett conunonded Di.
M1urphy's paper. lu soime cases where
there is no laceration and patient gels
up too soon. falling takes place.
Uiider certain circumstan ces. where
there is no hospital. one can deplete
and often restore size of uerus by hot
doucbing, ta!mpons of glycerine ald
then hot antiseptic douches.

Dr. M. Chisbolm ireferred to the
want of unanimity re cause of pro-
lapse, there being manv theories as to
cause and treatmnent. In doing a
vaginal iysterectomy, it seeins as ii
the ligaments kept the uterus in ante-
flexion and the levators were the sup-
port. The war against pessaries is
not justifiable in mainy- cases. Insert-
img a pessary requires imechanical
skill. It is always best to use simp-
lest leasures first.

Dr. E. Kennedv Id discarded ail
pessaries except the ring variety, tbis
accomplising all that is necessar. .
Manv cases of course require opera-
tion.

Dr. M. A. B. Smith said that Kellv
states that the prejudice against pe;-
saries had gone too far, and he de-
scribes in his book a nimber of suit-
able ones.

Dr. J. G. McDougall stated that
each line of treatment is good in suit-
able cases. In some patients retrover
sion is present to the third degree,
and yet no svmptomn present. In
these, simple methods 'do. In many
cases a neurosis, is present and no
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benefit is obtained no inatter what
4reatinent. Sometiies in virgins the
conH(dition is present where there is no
weak pelvie floor. The uterus is small
*:Id ill-developed. Sonetiines there is
a constitutional tendenc either in the
ti ues or trophic nerves; for exaiple,
i some virgins a iarked retroversion
present. On the other hand sonie work-
ing.i woImen after labour renain in bed
onlv three to five days. and vet no re-
troversion or prolapse.

Dr. Murphy. in closing. said Ihat
pessary treatmnen t in his experience
wa s unsatisfactory. Ii hard-working
wonen operation gives the best re-
suits. In a few sterile woinen he
foi nd retroversion present and after
operation pregnancy resulted. Hie
did not contend that tearing of peie
floor produced prolapse but a produc-
tion of a new force or rectocele.

Dr. Chishonl then read Dr. H. K.
MacDonald's case report on " Chronic

Tlhis paper vas discussed by Drs.
Mader, D. MacDonald, and IRoss.

Jie discussion on ' The Indica-
tions for Operation in Gastro-Ifes-
tinal Affections," was opened by Dr.
M. Chisholhn. who gave a, case report
on Rupture of Stomach, Operation.
Receoverv."

Dr. J. G. McDougali followed with
case reports on (a) " Traunatic Rup-
ture of Stoinacli (b) Tramnatic Rup-
ture of Liver, Operation, Recoverv."

D.. J. Stewart first congratuiated
the readers of the papers and thieir
Success in their operations.

There are three main indications for
surical interference in gastric con di-
tuons: (1) Gastric ulcer resisting
treatnent or recurring after supposed
culr. (2) Stasis of stonacli. (3)
1U1ors.

Duodenal ulcers were more urgent
and diagnosis more difficult. He re-

ferred to a case in whom acute appen-
dicitis was also present.

Indications for operation were: (1)
Persistent tender spot. (2) Rigiditv of
riglit rectus. (3) Pain iours after
eating. (4) IHunger pain-pain re-
lievedc generallv after taking food.

Reference was here nmade to a case
of perforated duodenal ulcer lie re-
cently operated on with good results.

General conditions. Abdominal tin-
berculosis frequently requires opera-
tion and sometimes the disease is
cured or arrested.

Simple spasin of the snail intestine
frequently requires operation.

Cancer. . In the intestine it is fre-
quently a slow process. Often ob-
struction is the first indication. Ear-
liest indications are disturbances of
digestion. One examnination of ston-
aci contents is no good. Absence of
hydrochloric acid is no proof in tie
early stage. When you have painful
indigestion, much vomiting and stasis
of food you expect lactic acid present.
Diminution or absence of hydrochlioric
acid may mean cancer in other parts
and not the stomaci.

Dr. Elder was sorry to have mihsed
Dr. Chisholn's paper, but lie was
pleased in hearing Dr. McDougall's,
w-ho was once his pupil. I-e wisied to
ask Dr. McDougall w-hy he did not
suture the liver in the case mentionecl.
He (Dr. E.) always sutures the liver
with a blunt needle and does not hesi-
tate in removing pieces of the liver.
In one case where he thouglit cancer
present lie found syphilitie .nodules
wlhich recovered after treatnent. He
mentioned a case where a bullet en-
tered the left side and into the liver,
with severe hmorrhage; liver was
sutured with large mattress sutures.,
and a good recovery followed. Sutur-
ing the spleen he had not found so
successful.
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In perforating uilcer counter open-
ing in pelvis should be done as stom-
ach contents go down cuickly. When
yo have marked board-like rigidity,
always suspect rupture of a viscus. He
mentioned a case of ruptured gall-
bladder. wbo did well for two days
in Fowlers position, then large quan-
tities of coflee-colored vomit ensued.
due to presuîre on mesenteric arte2rv
the position was reversed, stom aich
washed out and patient recovered. He
agreed with Dr. Stewart that it is
often difficulit to teli a perforating
ulcer from appendicitis. He related
a case he saw operated upon by Wat-
son Cheyne. who found appen dix
healtbv: then examined further up in
the abdomen and gas came ont. Then
he said that is a perforating gatriC
ulcer. You never get, free gas in ap-
pend(icitis.

lour-rlass contraction muîst )e
thought of as it cannot be diagnosed
fron pyloric obstruction.

Foreign bodies in the stomach. le
referred to a case. of hour-glass ob-
struction in hair (a case of Dr.
Bell's). Another case (Dr. Arn-
stroug's). the patient, a lunatic. w-ho
swallowed pieces of elay pipes., niils,
etc., perforation took place followed
by general peritonitis.

Dr. Elders case w-as a freak in a
circus who had bad bis stomach open-
ed three times. He was examicd by
X-rav at different tines w'hich showed
nails, tacks and screws present. When
Dr. Elder operated Ue rem4oved 2C
nails and 15 large tacks. Tfhe stom-
ach was founid very healthy. Hernia
of the stomach was also prescut which
was reqpedied. The patient threatened
action against Dr. Elder as afier-
wards he could not throw out his
stomacli. Formerly he used to swal-
IOw a frog, then push out his stonach
and people could feel the frog. He
was also a morphine fiend.

Dr. M. A. B. Smith said lie had oh-
served that w-hen there is complete a-
sence of hydrochloric acid and a high
acidity froin lactie acid, that it is a
pretty sure indication of cancer of the
stom ach.

The president referred to a case in
Svdney where the spleen w-as sutured
successfully.

Dr. E. Johnstone referred to the
same- case-a man injured by beiig
jamiued between cars.

Dr. M. T. McLean then read a case
report on " Puerperal Eclampsia.

AmTsuNooxç SEssioN :-Dr. C. P. Bi÷
set was griven permission to read from
Turner's bock on Surgery, published
in 1732. a case of foreigrn bodies in
the stonacb, sucb as nails, etc., whici
we hope to publish later.

The discussion on Dr. MacLeau's
paper was then begun.

Dr. W. B. Moore said tbe subject
was inuch thrashed out. At the Last
session of the Kings-Annapolis Se-
ciety, 91 were present and ail wokr
part in a, similar discussion. There is
the sthenic and the asthenic TXpes.
In the former, veratrone (P. D. &
Co.) hypodemically has given himn
wonderfnl results together with eli-
inînative trea tment. In the asthenic
type. saline subcutaneouslv and bv the
bowel, w-ith morphia and atropia. ias
seen better results from I. M. C.
tablets than froi miorphia alone.

Dr. R. A. -I. Maceen was sorv Ue
did not bear Dr. MacLean's paper.
Some cases were nearly hopeless.
Often good results are obtained by
salines, intravenous or subcuianeo us,
and bleeding.

Dr. A. P. Reid advocated the use
of the, lancet with free bleeding in
sthenic cases.

Dr. C. P. Bissett quoted cases were
free bleeding proved satisfactory.

Dr. Stewart then read flie report of
the connittee on the president's ad-
dress.
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Dr. MacKeen moved the adoption
of the report, and also vote of thianks
to the president, who at al times did
what was good for the profession.

Dir. Reid seconded the motion,
which was carried by a standing vote,
the members singing. " For he's a
jolly good fellow."

Vice-President HI. V. Kent then ex-
t nded the vote of thanks to Dr.
Kenudai, who responded with thainks.

Dr. MacKeen then followed with a
paper 011 Chronic Suppuration by
3eck's Method." In ail fistulous
OeLin11gs, except intracranial and

biliary. Beck's b isiuth paste is used.
A. few cases of poisoning have occur-
red when used in large cavities-one
bein]g a 1old empyena. If any symp-
tois of poisoning occur, inject hot oil
and draw out. Fine results have been
obtained in sinuses in the neck from
broken down glands. Radiogratplis
shouild be taken before and after the
use of the bismuth paste. Several
were shown by Dr. MacKeen.

The formula is as follows:
Bismuth subnitrate ..... .30
Va elin . ...... ......... 60

Mix -hile boiling, melt in water
bath and put in syringe

Fluai injection:
Bismuth subnitrate ...... 30
Whîite w.ax ............
Soft parafin ............. 5
Vaseline ........ ........ 60

Dr. Elder said he had foilowed the
tri'eatment for some time, thougli his
results were not always so ood as
Beck's. Skiograns are very lielpful
and often save a large operation. A
counter opening at the other end of
the track of bismuth is advisable.

Some of the tuberculosis cases bea].
while in others, an abscess forms
around the paste. If the opsonic in-
dex is high in such cases they would
get w-l, otherwise not.

Dr. Moore asced Dr. McKeen the
resuilts in fistula iii alo.

Dr. IMcKeen said he had not tried
it vet in these cases.

Dr. -M. A. B. Smith tiihen read re-
port of comnittee re afiliation with
the Cana dian Medical Association.

The report was mnoved, seconded
and adopted.

Drs. Stewart andC G. M. Campbell
were appointed a coiimittee to pre-
sent the rel)ort at the ensuing meemg
of the Cainadian Medical Association.

Dr. Eider, of Montreal, then read
his paper on " The Open Treatment
of Fractures."

Dr. A. P. Reid said the Society was
munch iiidebted to Dr. Elder for his
paper and his common sense ideas
given. A button-head screw does not
tend to screw into boue, while a flat
head does. An artificial dove-tait
would be advisable where the bones
are broken riglit across.

Dr. Maceen could understand Dr.
Elder's good results as he ha d seen
theim, while those of his colleagues
were not so good. Dr. Elder is a good
nechanic. Dr. Maceen agrecd with
the idea of tenotomîy in fracture of
the tibia, as the patient gets more
confort and less pain. He moved a
vote of thanlks to Dr. Elder.

Dr. Reid seconded the vote of
thanks.

Dr. Stewart had seldomn listened to
a more practical paper and so w-eh
put. One thing occurred to him and
tha<t was how much. we owed to Lis-
ter. One case of Lister's imentioned,
a fracture of the clavicle in two
places which was wired and a good
result folowed. That was thirty years
ago. In fractured patellt in some
cases lie was inclined to operate even
where crepitus was present. Wiring
shortens tiie. le mentioned a case
w-here fracture of patella occurred
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two vears after the other patella
was fractured. It was wired and pa-
tient wias walking with help in five
davs.

The vote of thanks was tendered
Dr. Elder by a standing vote.

Th'le meeting then adjourned and a
visit. was paid to the Steel Works. AI-

thougli the day was very storiy a
large nimber availed theiselves of
the oportunity, special cars being
available for the members. The har-
bour excursion was postponed on ae-
count of the storm. a very enjoyable
smoking concert taking its place.

NEW BRUNSWICK MEDICAL SOCIETYT HE annual meeting of the New
Brunswick Medical Society met
in the Council Chambers, St.

Johin. Dr.. .. Mcnoh pre.sident.
in the chair.

The president, in a very able and
eloquent address, referred to forma-
tion of public opinion regarding the
prevention of tuberenlosis, the forma-
tion of provincial societies whose duI-
ties are to be chiefly advisorv. sub-
siduary societie.s to be formed in each
countv that will look after the prac-
tical work among the aílicted.

His Worship, Mayor Bullock. in a
very pleasing address, welcomned the
neibers of this Society to the City
of St. John.

Dr. Pearson asked the position of
this Societv as to the fee for life in-
surance, whether it was $4 or $5 last
year. This matter of a fee was decid-
ed on at $5. but manv iemabers have
accepted $4. Phis matter was finally
deferred to the meeting next vear.

Dr. Atherton, of Fredericton, re-
ported two cases of appendicitis com-
plicating preglnancy, deseribing the
cases prior to the operation, the op-
eration and after treatient: recoverv.

A very instructive paper on Public
Health w'as read by Dr. S. Skinner,
whiclh gave rise to a lengthy discuss-
ion and finally referred to a commit-
tee.

LE~cTION OF OFF1CERS.

President-Dr. A. J. Murrav. Fred-
ericton Junction.

lst Vice-President-Dr. C. T. Purdv.
Mfoneton.

2nd Vice-President--Dr. G. G. Mek
vin, St. John

Treasr1er--Dr. ). E. Perrvman. St.
TJohn.

Corresponding Secretary-Dr. J. S.
Bentlev. St. John.

Recording Secretarv-Dr. G. G. Cor-
bett. St. John.

Trustees-Drs. T. H. Lunnev, P. E.
Butler, Johnston.

Dr. Charles Ogilvy, of New York.
p1'esent-ed a. verv interesting and in-
structive paper on "Excision of tihe
l-nee Joint," describing the modified
Fenwick's operation.

Dr. A. P. Crockett read a paper,
When to Operate on Middle-ear

Disease." and Dr. J. W. DanieL M..
gave an instructive paper on "Insects
as Propagators of Disease." casting
reflection on our sumner visitors. the
common house-flv. After presentinig
his case against the fly. he declared
the fly criminallv giuilty of Most of
omu contagious diseases and passed
sentence of death.

The subject of tubercilosis was
taken up in papers bv Drs. P. E. But-
1er and W. B. McVer-. who dwelt ex-
haustivelv wit-h the subject. This was
followed by an able and eloquent ad-
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Iress by one of our forenost fighters
agLainst the terrible white plague. Dr.

h'liomas Walker, who advocated all
,he latest inproved methods of pre-
veition.

-Dr. G. G. Melvin, in a paper on
Psoriosi.s," gave us a practical ad-

1rss. drawing altogether on his own

The following is a translation of a
lerter recently sent out by the members
of the profession in Rioumania:

Iucharest, June, 1.909.
THE RIoI7MANIAx COm rITTEE INrEU-

NAr10Nan CONoIESS OF MEDICINE:

Sir and ery lonored Confrere.-
ihe iedical profession of Roumnania

having decided not to take part in tie
Iluternational Congress of Medicine at
Ibida--Pesth, feel obligced to explain
to their confreres of every countrv,
who are about to repair te this con-
gress. the powerful reasons which
have brought them to this decision.

Together with ail their foreign col-
leagues. the niedical men of Roumania
are convinced that science is Internla-
tional, in the higrhest sense of the
word;: that it creates, anong those
whoe serve it, a particularly fraternal
feeling; that it specially contriblutes
towards the maintenaxice of peace and
the establishrnent 'f , strong ties be-
tween different peoples.

But. on the other hand, these In-
ternational Congresses are alwavs ac-
compaied with festivities, on which

ocasions, the inembers of the congress
are guests of the countrv where the
cofigress meets. It would be very
piinful. now, to the menbers of thue
Profession in Roumania to take part
iii the rejoicings in Buda-pesth where-
in a Hlungarian tribunal condemned to
prison a ioumnanian woman-Ma dame
Anna Vlad, wife of a deputy to the
Hungarian Parliament. u n d e r a
charge without precedent in the his-
tory of nations, viz.: for having said

experielces in treating psoriosis. He
is very optimistic regarding its cure.
and quoted cases supporting his be-
lief.

The Society will imeet in St. John in

1910.
GEO. G. Conærr-r. Ree. Sec.

to IRoumanian children. in a Rouman-
ian school, that it was tlheir riglit and
their duty to studv their Mother
tongue.

*Madame Vlad, it is true. has not
undergonce this punishment, havinr
been recently pardoned by His Ma-
jesty T'he iemperor-King. But it is
evident that this act of great elem-
encv of the Sovereign, does not change
in aniy way the plain fact of the con-
demnation. on the contrarv it serves
to emphasize its offensive eharacter
and to clearliy demtonstrate that in
Hlunga ry, justice deaies to the 1Ruou-
manians of that land the right which
every hiiuiai being possesses, of ciul-
tirating bis native, language.

Unîder this state of affairs, in ab-
senting themselves from the fest ivities
in Buda Pesth, the medical men of
Roumiania are only obeving the dic-
tates of their consciences as civilized
men and enlightened patriots.

They deplore the unfortunate cir-
cumstances which prevent them clasp-
ing hands with their foreign confreres
and meeting them at the approaching
congress, which should be held else-
where than in a country where the
simple and touching act of a w-oman
in advising cliildren to speak their
Mother tongue, is interpreted as an
attack against the safety of the State.

President :
PROF. DR. TouAs5 JoxxEsCa,

Pres. of the Paculty
of Mfedicine, Bcharest.

Members:
ANGELEsCO, BABEs, BALESCO.

And twenty-three others.



NOVA SCOTIA HOSPITAL.
We have received from Dr. W. HI.

HIattie, Superintendent of the Nova
Scotia Hospital. the following circu-
lar letter calling attention to certain
amendments to the statute dealing
with the admission of patients to the
hospital. In his covering letter Dr.
Tiattie says: I have thought that
possibly it might not be amiss to call
the attention of the profession to
these changes in the pages of the
INEwS. I feel that the abolition of the
warrant inakes the conmitmient of pa-
tients to our institution a more pure-
ly medical iatter than it forierly
was. It at anv rate eliminates the
niecessity for a legal document in the
majority of instances, and also does
awaV with the neecd of havincg a con-
stable accompanv patients to the hos-
pital, and thus far is surely an ad-
vance1.">

Section 9 of Chapter 44, Revised
Statutes, 1900, has been amended by
the addition of a clause which limits
the tiie during which the statement
of particulars (i.e. the usual "appli-
cation ") continues to be valid, to
thirty days fron the date of its pre-
paration.

Sub-section 2 of Sectidn 10 of said
Chapter 44 lias been amended by re-
ducing the time in which a medical
certificate is valid, from thirty days
to fourteen days.

Sub-section 3 of Section 10 of said
Chapter 44 has been amended by
striking out the words " no warrant
shall )e issued," and substituting
therefor the words " No patient shall
be admitted."

Said Section 10 of said Chapter 44
is also anmended by adding thereto
the following sub-section:

(5.) The certificates shall be
suflicient authority to any person ia
convey the patient to the Hospital,
and to the Medical Superintendent to
detain hini therein for treatnment i-
til discharged under the provisions
of this act.'

This clause does away with the
necesiaty for the Warrant formerly re-
quired, except in, such cases a.s are
pro eided for in Sections 15 and16.

The Chapter is further ame-nded
hv the addition of the following Sec-
tion:

42. It shall be the duty of the
King's Printer to suppiy to the Town
and Municipal Clerks the necessarv
nunber of printed forns required
by this Act and the Town and Muni-
cipal Clerks shall carefully keep such
forms, so that the saine imay be
promptly available when required."

Physicians and others interested
will therefore note that hereafter ap-
plication for blankc forms will be
made to the appropriate Town or
Municipal Clerk instead of the Medi-
cal Superintendent of this Hospitai.

The aim of these alterations is to
facilitate the admission of patients to
the Hospital, and reduce, as far as
possible, the time necessary to coma-
plete arrangements. It is further in-
tended to assist the Municipal Au
thorities by informing them of the in-
tention of cominitting a patient to the
Hospital at an early stage of the pro-
ceedings.

Yours very sincerely,

W. H. HATTIE,

Mfedical Superintendent.
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Lactopeptine Tablets
A-cleanly, convenient and very palatable method of administering Lacto-

peptine, especially for ambulant patients.
The tart, pineapple lavor, renders these tablets as acceptable as con-

fections. They are particularly valuable as "After Dinner Tablets," to
prevent or relieve pain or distension occurring after a heavy meal.

EacH TABLET CONT.INS 5 GRa-iNs LACTOPEPTINE.

SAMPLES FREE TO MEDICAL MEN.

NEW YORK PHARMACAL ASSOCIATION
88 Wellington Street West 1 1 TOR.ONTO Ont.

Liquid Peptonoids
WITH CREOSOTE

Combines in a palatable form the antiseptic and anti-tubercular properties
of Creosote with the nutrient and reconstructive virtues of Liquid Peptonoids
Each tablespoonful contains two minims of pure Beechwood Creosote and one
minim of Guaiacol

DoSE-One to two tablespoonfuls three to sik tines a day.

tibe AR.LINGTON CHEMICAL COMPANY,
TORONTO. Ont.

Borolyptol
A highly efficient (non-acid) antiseptic solution, of pleasant balsamic taste

and odor. Absolutely free from toxic or irritant properties, and does not stain
hands or clothing.

Formaldehyde, o.2 per cent.
Aceto-Boro-Glyceride, 5 per cent.
Pinus Pumilio,
Eucalyptus,
Myrrh, Active balsamic constituents.
Storax,
Benzoin,

SAMPLE ANID LITERATURE ON APPLICA fON.

*Uhe PALISADE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
88 Wellington Street West. ' 5 TORONTO. Ont,



NOTES ON SPECIALTIES.
THE AFTER CARE OF SUMMER

AILMENTS.

It is probably the-exception, rather
than the rule, that a baby passes
t.hrough its first t&o suinmers without
at least one sharp attack of gastro-
enteric disturbance. In severity, such
attacks vary from a slight bowel
"looseness" and occasional eructation
of nourishment, to a true choleraie
diarrhoea, in which sudden and unex~
pected vomiting, rice -water discharges,
marked prostration and sunken font
tanelles are the symînjtoms that' pre-
cede dissolution. In. - aUl - except- the
fulminant cases referred to, recovery
ensiues, if intelligent dietetic ,and me:
dieinal treatnent -is instituted. In
nany instances, however, the , con-
siderable drain on systemic vitality,
fron the frequlent discharges and the
enforced cutting down of the ghild's
nourishment, brings about a more or
less anemic condition, and unless
restorative ineasures are adopted, con-
valescence is apt to be slow and pro-
tracted. Ordinary hematinies, in such
cases, aire apt to do more harm than
good, because of their irritant effect

upon the stonach. Pepto-Mangan
(Gude), however, is so palatable,
readilv tolerable and generally accept-
able, that the infant can and will take
it readily and without demur. Con-
stipation does not result fron its ad-
ministration and the beneficial effects
are noted promptly and decidedly, in
the forn of increased vitalitv, better
color, a return of spirits and a better
assimilation of nourishment..

THE EARLIEST -SYMPTOM OF
ENLARGED PROSTATE.

Increased unin ary frequency, chiefly
nocturnal in ,character, is the car-
liest and most frequently encountered
syiptom of enlarged prostate. . [Man y
cases of hypertrophied prostate mighî t
never develop beyond this point if
sanmetto were administered as a pro-
phylactic, and the discomfort of ris-
ing two or three times at night to uri-
nate, to say nothing of entering upon
a catheter life, iight be avoided.

It is especially in the chronic pros-
tatic hyperplasia which we find in old
ien, always associated with chronic

DUNCAN, FLOCKHART & CO.'S CAPSULES
Hypophosphites (No. 252)

This Capsule strictly represents SYR.
HIYPOPHOS (DUNCAN.)

CALCIUM nYPOPIIOS, 1 Gr
SODIUM " 1 Grs
1OTASS " Gr.
MANGANESE 4 MGr.
QUIN. y Gr.
.ERRI. Y4 Gr.

STRYCII. Gr.

In each Drachm

Each Capsule equivalent to 3o minins.

A Perfect Nerve Tonic, iset:;"fPdeäil5t
and _malnutrition, especially when associated with
anemia.

Ofgreat assistance in treatment of greatexhaustion
especially that brought on by overstrain, anxiety, etc.,
and an excellent reconstructive tonic in recovery from
typhoid, enteric, inalarial and other fevers. It is:slso
a valuablie agent in treatnent of pulnonary and other
types of tuberculosis.

(Fili list of D. F. an'd Co.. Capsules will be sent on
- request.)

Sample sent Physicians on Application-may be ordered through all Retail Druggists.

R. L. GIBSON, 88 Wellington St. West, TORONTO
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Attractive Investments
If you have surplus funds and are seeking a safe and profitable

investment we would call your attention to our liat of Investnent

Offerings.

Included in this li-t-are Municipal Debentures, Btnk Stocks,
Corporation Bonds and Corporation Stocks.

These Securities are safe and reliable, and are available for large

or small anounts, with an incone yihld from 4 p. c. to 6ý/ p. c.
We would be pleased to send you on application this Investnent

List, together with any otlier information you may require.

J. C. MACKINTOSH
MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXC-I.ANGE.

HALIFAX, N. S. ST.

& cO.,
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

JOHN, N. B.

THE STANDARD O F THERAPEUTIC EFFICIENCY
NOT ONLY FOR THE LAST YEAR BUT FOR THE LAST QUARTER OF A CENTURY IAS
HIAYDETS VIBURNUM COMPOUND GIVEN DEPENDA13LE RESULTS IN TUE TREATMENT OF

Dysmenorrhea, Amenorrhea, Menorrhagia, Mletrorrhagia
and other diseases of the Uterus and its appendages.

There has been no necessity for any change in the formula of H. V. C. becauise its •herapeutic efficiency
has madeit "Standard" and so recognized by the nost painstaking therapeutiists and gýnecologists from
the time cf Sims.

Unscrupulous manufacture'rs and druggiets trade upon the reputra ion of Hlayden's Viburnum Comipound,
and to assure of therapeutic results insist that the genuine M. V. C. only is dispensed to your patients.

SAMPLES AND LITERATURE UPON REQUEST.

BEDF1RD) SPRINGS,New York Pharmaceutical Co., BEDFORD, MA-S.
HAYDEN'S URIC SOLVENT of inestimable value in Rheumatism, Gout and other conditions

indicating an excess of Uric Acid.
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vesibaù catarrh, th at sanmetto gi ves
the mnost brilliant results. Numbers of

as5es can be recited in which the tise
of sannietto alone has not only re-
lieved the vesical irritability, but has
seemingly reduced the hypertrophy of
the prostate and enabled the patiett to
dispense with catheterization and mic-
turate unassisted for the first time iii
yea r's.

GOOD RESULTS IN STUB..
BORN CASES.

Every plysician knows fuli weli the
advantages to be derived from the uce
of antikamnia in very many diseases,
but a iiuinber of theni are still laéking
a kcnowleg(le of the fact that antikai-
nia in coibiniation with various r'ime-
dies has a peculiarly happy effect.
Particularly is this the case when
conibined with salol. Salol is a most
valuable remedy ini manv affections
and its usefulness seems to be en-
hanced by combining it with antikam-
nia. The rheumatoid conditions so
often seen in various manifestations
are wonderfully relieved by the use of
this combination, and the pain fuil
stiffness of the joints which reinains
after a rheumatic attack are also
relieved by " Antikamnia and Salol
Tablets," containing 2½ grs. each of

DOTO'

RAS i0
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"If it cornes from Max-

well's-it's correct."

We guarantee every gar-
ib ment made in our workrooins
W, to be free from imperfection.
ýb in inaterial 6r vorkmanship
gi -made of dependable cloth
g, and tailored by skilled iÜ

workmer. g,

New Goods Arriving. g

MAX WELL'S LId.
TAILORS, ig

132 Granville St., HIALIFAX

LOOD DYSCRASIA as a pathological
entity is as indefinable as ever. But recent
physiological studies have emphasized

anew the part played by certain constituents of
the blood as protective, restorative and reparative
forces. Modem therapeusis, therefore, finds a
fundamental utility in the correction of any varia-
tion or deficiency of these forces. Herein lies
the special value of ECTHOL-an eligible
preparation of selected Echinacea A ngusiilia
and Tiija Occidentalis, presenting in potent
form a remedy of uncommon anti-morbific power.

When other remedies of the so-called
alterative type fail to exert the slightest effect
in the various forms of blood dyscrasia,
ECTHOL may be depended upon to promptly
produce tangible results.

BATTLE & COMPANY

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY,
Medical Departrment.

The University ard Bellevue
Hospital Medicil College,

SESSION î9og-91o.

The Session begins on Wednesday, September 29
igog, and continues for eight monthe.

For the annual circular, giving requirernents, for
rnatriculation adnission to advanced standing, gradu-
ation and full details- of the course. address:

Dr. EGBERT LE FEVRE, Dean,
26th Street and First A venue, NEW YORK

SAL HPATLC

For preparing an

EFFERVESCING ARlIFICIAI.

MINERAL WATER
Superior to the Natural,

Containing the Tonic, Alterative and
Laxative Salts of the most celebrated
Bitter Waters of Europe, fortified by
the addition of Lithia and Sodium
Phosphate.

BRISTOL - aYERS CO.
277-279 Greene Avenue,

BROOKLYN - NEW YORK.

AND

Write for free
sampIe.

1909 XV
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antikamnia and salol and the dose of
which is one or two every two or three
hours. Salol neutralizes the uric acid
and clears up the urine. The pain and
burning of cystitis is relieved to a
marked degree by the administration
of these ta blets. This renedv is ialso
reliable in the treatment of diarrba,
entero colitis, dysentery, etc. In
dvsenterv where there are bloody,
slimy discharges, with tormina and
tenesmus, a good dose of sulphate of
ma gnesi a. followed by two antikam-
nia and salol tablets everv three hurs
will grive results that are gratifying.

THE MODERN TREATMENT
OF HAY FEVER.

Whatever be the accepted views as
to the pathology and etiology of hay
fever, there is little difference.of opin-

ion concerning its importance and the
severity of its symptoms. An agent
that is capable of controlling the ca-
tarrhal inflammation, allaying the
violent paroxysms of sneezing·and the
abundant ·lacrimation, cutting short
the. asthmatic attack when it becomes
a, part of the clinical ensemble, and,
finally, sustaining the heart and thus
preventing the great depression that
usually accompanies or follows the
attack--in short, an agent that is cap-
able of meeting the principal inclica-
tions-nust prove invaluable in the
treatment of this by no means tract-
able disease.

In the opinion of many physicians,
the most serviceable agent is* Adrena-
lin. While not a specific in the strict-
meaning of the word, Adrenalin meets
the condition verv effectuallv and se-
cures for the patient a positive deg ree

For INFANTS, INVALIDS,
théAGEDandTRAVELERS.

An enriclied nilk diet adapted to the digestive poyers of- io fcnts,
which eliminates the dangers of milk infection, and i; w Il bornfb t
feeblest digetion. Especially indicated during the spmmer months
Cholera Infantum, Dysentery and other infantile diseases peculiar, to.
t1ie heated term. -Beneficial as a diet in Typhoid, G istro-intestinal
diseases, as-d in all cases of impairment. of the digestive povers.

Samples sent free and prepaid to the profession on request.

Horlick's Malted MiIk Company, Racine, Wis., U. S. A.
GILMOUR BROS. C0.;25 St. Peter St., MONTREAL, Sole Agents for Canada.J
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The Fascination of
The Player Piano

only those who play it know. Just imagine
the pleasure of being able at the first at-
tempt and without effort to interpret the
work of the masters with the utmost pre-
cision and delicacy of expression. This
is what the Player Piano enables you to
do. .It is worth your while to know some-
thing about this instrument, and it will
give us ihe gre.atest pleasure to inform

you.
Some of the Leading Makes:

ANGELUs BRINSMEAD, BELL AUTONOLA,
and GERHARD-HEINTZMAN PLAVER PIANO.

The W. H. Johnson Co., Limited
Halifax, St. John, Sydney, New Glasgow

WHAT SHALL
TPRECTPCALA

DETETICS' EAT 7
n DISEASE Practical Diecttics

s;olves the question. It
co,'tpins diet lists for
and what foods to avoid
in the varicusu diseases,
as advised by leading
hospitals ard physicians
in America. It al.so gives
in detail th- way to pre-
Pare the diflererat foods.
Also appropriate diet for
theý different stages of
!-.iancy. A blok ot sreat
value for the physician,
nure and household.

Pattee's 'Practical Die/etics"
Has been recommnended by

Governments, United States and Canada (Aldopted
for use hy the Medical Department and placed in every
Arny Po.st)

tledic.aI Colleges and Hospitals. Training Schools,
(Adopted as a text.b.-ok in the leading schools of
United States and Canada.)

Fifth Edition just out, c2no., cloth, 320 pages
Price, $î.oo net. ;!y mail, 5m.io. C.O D., $.25

A. F. PATTEE, Publisher & Bookseller,
- Mount Vern0n, New York
NEv YORKî OFFICE :S %Vest Thirty-dinth Street.

AI -B D Y

We carry complete stocks

and make to order all kinds
of Abdominal and Surgical

Belts.

Particular WorR our Hobby.

LET US SHOW YOU.

KELL'S, LIMITED
116-118 Granville St., HALIFAX
FINVE L EATH E R WAR E
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of comfort. It controls catarrhal in,-
flamnations as perhaps no other as-
tringent can. It allays violent par-
oxysms of sneezing and profuse lacri-
iation by blanching the turbinal tis-

sues and soothing the irritation of the
rasal mucosa which gives rise to those
symptoms. It reduces the severit of
the asthmatic seizure, in many in-
stances affording complete and lasting
relief.

There are four forms in which Ad-
renalin is very successfully used in the
treatment of hay fever: Solution Ad-
renalin Chloride. Adrenalin Inhalent.
Adrenalin Ointment, and Adrenalin
and Chlioretone Ointment. The solu-
tion, first mentioned, should be dilut-
ed witlh four to ten times its vol;me
of physiological salt solution and
spraved into the nares and pharynx.
The inhalent is used in the same man-
ner, except that it requires no dilu-

J .

tion. The ointments are supplied in
collapsible tubes with elongated noz-
zles, which render administration
very simple and easy.

It is, perhaps, pertinent to mention
in this connection that Messrs. Parke,
Davis & Co. have issued a very useful
booklet on the subject of hay fever,
containing practical chapters on the
disease, indications for treatment, pre-
ventive measures, etc. Physicians will
do well to write for this pamphlet,
addressing the company at Walker-
ville, Ont., or branch No. 378 St. Paul
St., Montreal, Que.

MEDICAL PRACTICE FOR SALE.
An old-established •Practice at Folly Village. Col-

chester County, in one of the best farming districts
of Nova Scotia, fourteen miles from Truro and three
miles from nearest railway station. will sell stock
nt drugs, two horses. two carriages, sleigh, 'robes,
hay, harness. etc. No reason for leaving excert
th2t I arn tired of countrv practice.

For terms apply to Dr. E. E. Sinclair,
Folly Village, N. S.

H.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

20 McGill College Avenue, MONTREAL

QUOTATIONS PROMPTLY FURNISHED.

I.

C-, Hr A P M A N,



'BALEX
A CONCENTRATED MALT EXTRACT

An effective Galactagogue. Furnishes an easy method for
modifying cow's milk for infants. A Food for Children.

'BARLEX'

'BARLEX'

'BARLEY'

'BARLEX'

'BARLEX'

Issued in two Sizes.

HOLDEN

which is free from alcohol, is supplanting
Malt Beverages, such as stout and porter in
the Dietry of Nursing Mothers.

forms an ideal medium for niodifying cow's
milk for the artificial feeding of infants.

breaks up casein so that it does not form
a heavy curd in the stornach.

supplies the deficiency in sugar and increases
the proportion of organic salts in the milk,
thus naterially contributing to the nutrient
value of the food.

is readily taken by young children, either
alone or when added to any article of diet.
In deranged functional activity of the diges-
tive organs ' Barlex' spread on bread is much
appreciated by children, and stinulates the
growth of those who are weak and anæmic.

Retail at 50 cents and $1.00

Prepared by

& COMPANY,
Manufacturing Chemists,

MONTREAL
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This is a startling question when its full significance is grasped.

The answer lies in the appended statement, made in the course of a short lecture
before a body of medical practitioncrs:

The reputation of the physician (and, in equal measure, his income) is in the
keeping of his pharmaceutical purveyor. Diagnostic skill avails nothing unless it be
supported by trustworthy remedial agents.

The man who writes the prescription seldom sees the medicine dispensed. And
of physicians who do their own dispensing, how many have the time, the training, the
equipment, for assaying and testing their medicaments ? The practitioner must rely

upon the skill and honesty of the manufacturing pharmacist.

It behooves the physician, then, to consider well the source of his supplies. Let
him select a house of proved reliability-a house with a reputation to sustain-a house

backed by a record of performance-and let him specify the products of that house.

Is ours such a house ? Let us see.

Since the establishment of our business (in 1S66) we have discovered and intro-
duced to the medical profession a long line of valuable drugs that are recognized as
standard medicinal agents in every civilized country. We isolated the active principle

of the suprarenal gland, giving adrenalin to the world. We were among the earliest
producers of serums and vaccines, as we are now the largest. We were the pioneers
in drug standardization by chemical assay, putting forth the first standardized fluid
extract in 1879. We were the first to introduce physiologically tested galenicals.
Today our entire line of pharmaceutical and biological preparations (fljuid extracts,
tinctures, elixirs, solid and powdered extracts, pills, tablets, serums, vaccines) is accu-
rately standardized.

s e e
SPECIFY OUR PRODUCTS. Then you will know-mark you, KNOW-that the

agents which you are prescribing, administering or dispensing are pure, active and
of uniform strength.

PARKE DAVI à & COMPAmmn y
LABORATORIES: Detroit, Mich., U.S.A.; Walkerville, Ont.; Hounslow, Eng.

BRANCHEs: New York, Chicago, S t. Louis, Boston, Baltimore, New Orleans, Kansas City, Minneapolis, U.S.A.;
London, Eng.; Montreal, Que.; Sydney, N.S.W.; St. Petersburg, Russia; Bombay, India;

Tokio, Japan; Buenos Aires, Argentina.


